
INED COMMI NIST — Eugene 
Deairts, general w crcU r) of Uto 
Am*'tiran Communist Party anil 
one nf Dir II ( ommunUU Indirt 
r*l on charge« of ad*orating Bio 
o\ orMirow of tilo t'nlled Sta Ira 
l.n irrm in il, addroaao« tho four-

PAMPA AND . VTCIVTTVt Partly 
Olondy with po»*lbl» shower» thla aft 
or noon, lonlfhl and naturia* . warm 
or thla afternoon.

W W T TEXAS: Partly oloudr thla 
• 'larooon. tonight and Saturday 
goat farad of lomooa and oyanln«
thonMmhowara W armar In Tan 
handle gad •oath Pinina thla after-

to The New* office by Mr*. A 
D. Fi*h, 920 Buckler. th*t 
weighed mix end-three-quarter 
ounce*. The poor egg-bound 
hen that tried to lay thla prod
igy couldn't quite achieve the 
Impossible and died In the at
tempt But the egg, which 
measured nine lnchea the long 
way and eight Inrhea In girth,

the rodeo really know Buddy. The! 
man behind the clown has not 
always assumed the humoroua role 
at rodeo*. Better known ** the 
"G a» Houae Kid,”  Buddy is only 
1» yeara old He participated In 
thi* year’s Pampa Roping Club 
Rodeo aa an entry rather than a< 
clown It w ta  not until July • 
that ha waa hurt while fighting 
a  bull during a show at Alva,

IOMA- Partly cloudy todav. 
ad SetariaV with alowty ri» 
n tm a^ ffi| [h i today In as«,

. fed. y «  W M  t a  . . .  7f

Roco got up and galloped from the 
arena with clowning Buddy on 
his back.

This Just 1'shews to go ye" how 
Important a good clown la to a 
rodeo.

flower*.
And another remark: "Well, 

this la the only part about tha 
wedding that la free.”  Hh 
waa apaaklng sf tha aawa
story.

Girl» Send SOS for Emergency Doll Repairs
An 808  went out today to the readers of The Pampa Dally 

Maws, the answer to which m ay hold the key to happiness for 
two little girla.

The difficulty arose because of an accident 'on the highway, 
and it can be remedied only If there is a response to this SOS.

In a letter to the editor the bereaved children had this to sa y :
“ We are two little girles which have moved just recently from 

Oklahoma. Our hobbey is dolls On our way to Pampa. the box 
which held our best doits fell oft the traitor and broke end crushed 
our dolls, and if any body knows where there is a doll Hospital 
or where we can get any arms and legs or heads, please lets us 
know. Write to us or put it in the paper our address is Pampa 
Texas Box M2. Our names are Blanche and Helen Trask. We 
are ten, and 7 years old. I thank you.

Sineerlv yours
BLANCHE and HELEN TRASK

, Western Diplomats 
Meet With Molotov

MOSCOW — Envoys of the United States, Britain and France 
called todajLon Foreign Minister Molotov.

jHET. S. Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith entered the Kremlin first. 
*  Frank Robert*, special British envoy, and French Ambassador Yves

Uh&tajgneau followed him immediately The same three conferred
J /M onday night with Prime Minister Stalin, seeking a basis for» ending 

the Berlin blockade and resolving other East-West differences.

The Kremlin conference startGel Rich Quick 
Radio Fans Gel 
Hopes Chilled

WASHINGTON —<A*i— Like a 
stern but not too hopeful parent, 
the F e d e r a l  Communications 
Commission shook a warning fin
ger at the get-rich-quick radio 
programs popping out all over the 
dial.

The station licensing a g e n c y  
said that a«i almost infinite i ferences among the United States, 
number of these border on m*'" | Britain and France over an agree- 
gat lotteries or gift enterprises. ’ [ ment to bp presPnted thf Hu*

So the commission "hnnounced • sians would be ironed out this 
proposed regulations aimed at morning
many of the programs currently The three diplomats conferred 
offering fabulous cash, t r a v e l  at length yesterday on their next 
and merchandise gifts. steps Their respective embassies
* In «ssence, the rules say there a ,l have received the first re- 
must be no more auch g i v e -  actions from their home govern 
awayp based “ upon lot or chance.”  j merits on the Monday night con- 
Nor can the winners be required j versations with Stalin, and are 
to (i^ furnish \ any money or believed in position to plot their 
other thing of v%lue (hi possess next moves
the sponsored product or (c) be < *n I^ondon, a British Foreign 
or Fjave been listening—or view- spokesman reaffirmed the
Ing-^he program West’s intention to proceed with

plans for a Western G e r m a n

ed at 5 p.m. (8 a m. CST).
Stalin was not believed present 

at this meeting which the West 
ern diplomats had sought w’ith 
the foreign minister.

(Diplomats in London s a i d  
they expect a Big Four com 
munique to he issued this week
end, announcing plans for a new 
meeting of the Foreign Ministers’ 
Council. The council is the four- 
power agency whose last two 
meetings broke up in disarree- 
ment. T

( T h e  Russian-licensed Berlin 
newspaper National Zeitung said 
the three Western envoys in
tended to see Molotov today to 
‘ fix the time and place for a 
new four-power conference.’ ’ ) 

Informed quarters said it was 
hoped that the last small dif-

Senate Suspends 
Public Hearings

WASHINGTON— (AP) —Rep. McDowell (R-Penn) said 
today a “ significant” amount of uranium metal, a “vital com
ponent” of the atomic bomb, was sent to Russia in 1945.

In a House speech, McDowell said these shipments were 
in addition to those he told the House unAmerican Activities 
Committee were made during war years.

McDowell, at the commit
tee's hearing on Communist
spying, had said 1,300 pounds 
went to Russia in 1943.

He said in his House speech 
that 1,420 pounds also were 
sent in 1945.

And he repeated to the Houae 
what he said at the committee 
meeting — that the materials were 
obtained "a s  a result of pressure 
of the highest kind "

Across the Capitol, senators who 
have been looking into Commu
nist activities and alleged spying 
suspended their public hearings 
because they said the Truman ad
ministration refuses to give them

Chairman Ferguson (R-Michl of .. /
the Senate investigating subcom- "
mittee announced the decision. He 
made public also a refusal by At
torney General Tom Clark to sup
ply official FBI records on Wil
liam W. Remington.

Meantime, the House Commit
tee went underground for a secret 
meeting with a mystery witness 
in its own similar investigation

A subcommittee was sent out 
of town to Interview this witness 
at an undisclosed place. Rep.

Mundt 1 R-8 DI, ■ acting chairman 
of the full committee, said this 
man's testimony, together with 
other testimony already gathered, 
“ will prove the existence of a 
Communist spy ring which reach
ed high into the government dur
ing the war ”  '

Clark's refusal to turn over the 
FBI records on Remington was 
in line with an order from Presi 
dent Truman who denounced the 
Congressional hearings as a "reo 
herring" intended to divert public 
attentipn from what he calls th< 
refusal of the Republican-controll 
ed Congress to enact adequat. 
anti-inflation legislation.

Remington, 30-year-old suspend 
ed Com merce Department official, 

Elisabeth T 
Bentley as one of several govern
ment workers she says passed 
wartime information to her for a 
Communist espionage ring.

Miaa Bentley testified she waa 
a courier, traveling between New 
York and Washington, for the 
ring.

Although public hearings are 
being suspended. Ferguson said 
the Senate group will continue to 
dig for facts on Remington and 

(See SENATE, Page S)
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Third
With

Rodeo
Texas

Performance Set Tonight 
Governor Jester as Guest

AT RODEO TONIGHT
| Governor Beauford H. Jester will arrive at 4:15 p. ra.
I today to attend the third performance of the Top o* Texas 
Rodeo and Horse Show. The Governor will make no publie 
appearances while here except for the rodeo perform«
ance.

The second performance of the rodeo last night agalik
had a capacity crowd,

The commission didn't 
when the clampdown will 
com e effective.

government this fall
(There has been m o u n t i ng 

(speculation in the British capital 
Privately, sources s a i d  the j that the Russians have demanded 

agency fears that th- prize pro-¡deferm ent of these plans in re- 
grama are throwing the national | turn for a settlement of th e 
radio picture "out of focus." [Berlin deadlock i.

Th* gpringboard for the KCC! The context of the replies from 
plm gp into the 31‘ :l,000-a-woek j Washington. London and Paris to 
prize 'poo l was a modest venture j their envoys’ reports of t h e  

What the commission did wi.s| (See DIPIXIMATR, Page 3  )
approve an exam iner’* »eport oin ---------------
a  rrog*am  broadcast by Starto*- j D u n o f f  A k c p n t p p  
WAHL In Arlington, Va , dur.ng j  l ' U n U r I  P ^ U S e n T e e  
Ihofct of last ye*r.

Entitled “ Dollars tor Answers," 
th* prog* am consisted of reading 
a  cuejjion  and the answer, fol
lowed Immediately by a telephone 
call selected at random f r o m  
th* telephone book.

If the person called cam * up

Voting Starts 
Here Monday

Absentee voting for the second 
Democratic primary, or runoff, 
will start Monday in the office of 

-r-jthe county clerk, Gray County 
promptI;* with tha answer. h»> Courthouse.
jo t  a cash prize ranging fro»n $2  Only five races will appear on 
to $348. The range depended , n the ballot, U S senator, county 
h /W many had been unable to judge, county commissioner. Pre- 
answer. |cinct 1, county commissioner, Pre-

The examiner, J. D Bond, said cinct 2, and constable, Precinct 2 
this program violated communica 
tions act forbidding any broad
cast advertisement or information 
“ concefhing any lottery, g i f t  
enterprise or similar schem e.’ ’

Tha reaction within the radio 
Industry was that while t h e

The ballots were taken to the 
printers today and will be ready 
for delivery to the county clerk 
Monday. County Chairman John 
Andrews said.

A drawing for plates on the 
ballot, held last week bv the

Changes in Anti-Inflation 
Bill Are Given Approval

FCC ' 1  announcement i* unlikely |Co," , ,V Executive Committee re- 
to have any immediately drastic in candidates appearing as
effect on current programs, the follow»:
trend to give-away show* will Eor 1 ® senator — Coke R.
be rtversrtl. Stevenson, Lyndon Johnson.

For county Judge John O 
Pitts, Bruce R Paiker.

For county commissioner, Pre
cinct 1 — Alva G. King. Joe
Clarke.

For county hommissioner, Pre
cinct 2 Irvin Cole, W. J. “ Bill”  
Graham.

For constable. Precinc t 2 — Earl

B-29s Back 
In America

TwoTUCSON. Art*
flobe-girdling B 29* -  the first to ¡Lew i,. W F Bill * Langley, 
fly ¿round the world landed at ( Absentee voting, beginning Mon
to u r  home base, Davis-Monthan day, will continue through to Aug- 
Field, at Brtl a. m. (6:31 CST) lust 25, three days before the elec- 
today. lion.

They made th* trip In 15 days.
In 10 hop*. But enroutc, »  third 
iuperfort went down In * crash 
near Aden, Southern Arabia, in 
Which 17 of the 15 men aboard 
Wer* killed.

Each plan* cam e in with 17 
mejj aboard today. One officer had 
been left behind at Aden.

Piloting in from Anchorage,
Alaska, on the final leg of the 
Journey were Lt. Col. Richard W 
Klin* of Haskell. Tex . command 
to* officer of the «4th Squadron, 
and First Lt. A. M. Neal, Visalia,
Calif.

Legion Will 
Sponsor Ball 
Game Aug. 13

Booth* will be *et up tn var
ious parts of the city tomorrow 
to sell tickets to the Pampa 
Oller-Clovis Pioneer game whioh 
is to be held at 8:50 p m. at 
Oiler Park a week from today.

Th* local post of th* American 
Legion will »ponsor the game 
to raise money to maintain and 
operate its aervice offica in the 
American Legion Hall.

Jack Graham is now the Gray 
County Service Officer. Hi* job 
1* not only to assist the veteran 
in receiving benefits he la en
titled to. hut also to a » • I a t 
widows, mother* and ralativea of 
veteran« who s e r v e d  in all 
branches of the aervice.

"Congress ha* tried to take 
care of the ex-serviceman by 
passing various act* which en
title him to certain right* and 
benefits in his rehabilitation after 
his service to hia country," J. B 
Maguire second vice commander 
of the American Legion, aaid.

The ex-serviceman cannot keep 
up with all the law* and regula 
tions which entitle him to these 
benefits The average v e t e r a n  
only has a general idea of the 
particular phase of the GI Bill 
of Rights which affect* him.

"Because of thi*,“  aaid Ma
guire, "a  person who ia trained 
and schooled in the administra
tion of veteran's affairs -as is 
Graham—is needed to assist the 
ex-serviceman and hia relatives."

The 49th Texas legislature poncing bill 
passed a law authorizing a serv
ice office In each county. The 
law was passed In 1945. and 
was to go into effect at any 
time the Commissioners Court 
of any county deemed auch an 
office was a public necessity.

Also the Texas Legislature pro
vided that the salaries and ex
penses for the maintenance of 
such an office was to be paid 
out of the general funds of the 
county. However, in Gray County 
th* local post of th* American 
Legion has borne the expense of 
maintaining the office.

WASHINGTON— m  — The Sen
ate Banking Committee approved 
today two principal changea In 
the Republican anti-inflation bill 
passed by the House yesterday.

The committee struck out a pro
vision calling for a boost in fed
eral reserve bank gold reserve*, 
which Secretary of the Treasury 
Snyder and federal reserve offi
cials said would do nothing to 
stop inflation.

It also raised reserve require
ment* of banks which are m em 
bers of th« Federal Reserve *ya 
tern.

The Houae had approved reeerv* 
increases of 1  and I percent on 
time and demand deposit* The 
Senate committee raised th* fig
ures to 2 and 8 percent. President 
Truman had asked for ten and 
four percent.

The committee also approved re
strictions on Installment buying 
which the Houae had voted. It 
changed the effective date, how
ever, from next March 15 to June 
SO.

Chairman Tobey (R NHi told 
reporters he doe* not know wheth
er the committee bill ha* the ap
proval of Senate Republican policy 
leaders

Tobey offered a motion to give 
Mr. Truman the standby price 
and wage controls and allocation 
power* which he asked The pro
posal was voted down six to four.

The Senate passed and aent to 
the House a compromise housing 
bill aimed at speeding «mail home 
building.

The measure contains no low- 
rent or slum clearance subsidies.

Approval came on a voice vote 
after the chamber had voted «8 
to 3« to substitute the measure 
for the Taft-Ellender - W a g n e r

The Senate thus overrode its 
Banking Committee which had 
approved the T-E-W measure 

Taft told reporters that while 
he want* federal-flnanced housing, 
It can wait until the January ses
sion.

The Senate, Senator Alben Bark
ley predicted, will get a chance 
to vote directly , as the House 
didn’t — on Mr. Truman's pro
posals. The House had banned any 
amendment* from the floor, but 
Senate rule* provide for no auch 
maneuver.

Gov. Baauford H. Jaster

National Guard Alerted After 
Bloodshed on Election Day

NASHVILLE, Tenn —(JPi Gov
ernor Jim McCord alerted a Na
tional Guard unit in Southeast 
Tennessee today after the ahertff IKid Pony
of strife-tom Polk County advised ’ h I IC  S
him conditions there had gotten 
beyond control in disorder* touch 
ed off in yesterday's election.

Adjutant General Hilton Butler 
announced the alert had been di
rected to the first battalion, 278th 
regimental combat team at Cleve
land, Tenn.

Shortly before Butler's an 
nounoement, a newsman telephon
ing Nashville from Benton report
ed rumors were going the round* 
that guns were being issued out
side.

The newsman was in the Ben
ton Courthouse talking to his 
Nashville office when his conver
sation was interrupted by som e
one who came in and told him 
about the reported distribution of 
guns.

One man was alain last night 
and another was reported found 
dead early today, shot through 
the back, In Polk County

Announced

After 109 horses participated In 
the grand entry and the officials 
were Introduced, the mad Brahma 
bull gold rush got underway. The 
$50 tied on the bull's tgll was in
centive enough for 20 cowboys and 
the clown, Buddy Heaton, to en
ter the arena and chase and be 
rliased.

With a five-minute time limit to 
grab the money from the bull's 
tall, the 20 cowpokes didn't have 
much luck during the first four 
minutes. However, Billy Keen of 
Miami, In a bright red shirt, fin
ally got up enough nerve to really 
go after old Brahma. The result 
was that he managed to scrape the 
butt's tall and grab the money.

W. D. Price, prjjident of the ro
deo. said there would be at least 
$35 more attached to the bull for 
tonights performance, and in all 
probability there would be $50.

Durilng the Cowgirl's Sponsor 
Contest, Emma Lee Stewart of Roby 
circled the stakes In 13.6 seconds, 
tying Ida Ruth Taylor's record at 
the Wednesday night performance 
Roxle Keeler of the Lazy H. Ranch 
came in second In the event last 
night with a time of 14 4 seconds. 
8 he was closely followed by Mau- 
rene Harlan, third place winner, In 
14.5 seconds.

One of the special attractions was 
Dewey Jontz’ world famous Border 
Collie sheep dogs. The audience 
seemed to feel the tenseness of the 
dogs as they quickly and quietly 
made the five sheep go where they 
wanted them to. The dogs guided 
the sheep around four hurdles and 
then loaded them into a truck. All 
the dogs were guided by was their 
master s whistle.

Winners of the first go-round of 
the saddle bronc contest, which 
wus completed last night are: first, 
Bud Miller of Dundee; second C. 
M. Coffee of Miami; third. Jimmy 
Pippin of Knox City; and fourth 
Roy Mitchell o f Stratford.

The first go-round of th* bare- 
back bronc conical Include* the 
following winners: first, Douglas 
Northcut of Dundee; aecond, C. M 
Coffee; third, Neil Collier of 
Wichita Falls; and fourth, Jim 
Cloyd of Canadian.

Bull riding winners for the first 
go-round were: first, Collier; sec
ond, Jack Gosler of Archer City;

Star Wins 
Hearts of 
Young, Old
In addition to winning the 

hearts of all the youngster, who 
have been hanging on hia arm 
these past two days since ha 
arrived in town, Mont* Hale, 
Republic Picture* singing cowboy 
star, also won over the old folks, 
meeting here as part of tho old 
timers’ celebrations in connection 
with the fourth annual Top O' 
Texas Rodeo and Horse Show, 

At a meeting with tha old 
folks at Recreation Park yester
day, Hale brought out hia guitar 
and sang several selections for 
them. At the conclusion of hia 
last song, "E m pty Saddles," there 
was many a tear trembling in 
the tired old lashes of hia hearers. 

As part of the entertainment 
planned for tj)e*e pioneers by 
Harry Kelley, chairman o f tha 
Old Timer* Committee, l i r a .  
Laura V. Hamner, historian and 
commentator on Station KONG, 
Amarillo, apoke on the early his
tory of this region, and dwelt at 
length on the growth of tha 
cattle empires that dominated th* 
High Plain« late In tha l a s t  
century.

When he arrived in Pampa 
Wednesday noon to take part ii*:; 
the downtown street parade, Hal* 
was given hi* choice of several 
horses to ride. He picked a horaa 
owned by O. S. Weems, and 
companion, Bob Brown, chose 
Palomino that Dr. R. Maloolm 
Brown put at his disposal.

Yesterday Hale said he h a d  
“ fallen in love" with W a m r  
horae, and he promptly bought 
It. He also promised Weema that 
he would ride lt In «vary movto 
he made In th* future.

Hale, who makes a hohbf- a# 
collecting deputy sherlff’a badges, 
is scheduled to be named deputy 

Gray County and receive a 
badge from Sheriff G. H. Kyle 
later thl* week. He now haa 540 ' 
badges from California, Texas, 
Montana, Wyoming, and several 
other Western states.

Hale, who waa born on a

The girls were not outdone by: Bulldogglng contest winners were 
the boys at the Kid Pony Show Coffee, first; Miller, second; Shine

third, Leslie Darsey of Alanreed; ranch near San Angelo, la a real 
and fourth, A. O. Ollre, o f Petrolla cowboy Besides spending ad

much time as he ran spare away

yesterday. Leo Fry, Kid
........ . ,rom Pictures with his parents,

Pony (Bright of Campo, Colo., third; and I " hn 8 ,1,1 “ Pe.I'ate the‘ r W e a t
Texas ranrh, Hale also own* and 
Operate* a cattle ranch In Mon-
tana.

Bob Brown.

Show chairman, *ai«I when Hat- j Myrle Looper of Rkellytown fourth 
ing the winner« this morning. | Day money for the first go-round

All entrira were required to J (See HODFO, rage 8 )
ride their ponies in a “ Figure 8 ’ ’ |--------  ------------ -------------------
around three barrels and vs ere 
Judged by three judges with the 
written-acore-card method.

Winners in Group I, which In
cluded 5, 6 and 7-year-olds, were: 
first, Bobbie I^ee Andis of Skelly

4-H Camp 
Attracts 221

If the Senate get* Into a fight 
There a r . approximately 4.000 ov, r th,  Truman program, that 

veterans living in Pampa and mjght delay the rush for adjourn- 
the surrounding territory that are
qualified to us* auch an office. , ,•rv,. ------ ------------- *— yesterday

Atom Bomb Chief 
Denies Charge

NEW YORK

The special session „ _______
tossed on Mr Truman s desk the I *“r"  ln statewide balloting admin 
first completed piece of legislation j l*tered a smashing defeat to the 
mentioned In the President « mea- 1 “  * ”
sage

town, second. Jean Hopkins of 
Pampa. and third. Boh Frost of 
Endee, N M

Group II winners included 8 ,
9 and 10-year-olds They were: 
first. John Ed Fry of Pampa; 
second. Fred Albright, Jr . of

Five person* were known fo ^ nnx City; and third, Jim B ate-,(jrH participated The rifle match 
have been wounded during elec- man Benjamin. ¡scheduled to he this year's spe
tion day violence II was not es Winner* In Group III. which ¡rial 4-H Club activity, was called 
tabliahed, however, whether these 
•hqptings were a result of the 
election strife.

Polk ia adjacent to McMinn 
County, where an ex-GI coalition 
overthrew an entrenched political 
machine in an August, 194«, elec
tion day gun battle at Athens,
McMinn County seal.

The current trouble in Polk 
likewise arose from difference* be- I 
tween political faction*

It boiled up s* Tennessean vot

Hale’s companion,
is a leather worker who operates 
hi* own studio in Hollywood, 
He has made and decorated tool
ed leather saddles, belta, gun
holsters, and other leather goods 
for sueh cowboy stars aa Tom 
Mix, Roy Rogers and Gene Autry, 
He also made the fancy carvedThe District One 4 H C l u b

camp held at Lake McClellan th e i»nd decorated belt and t w i n  
first three days of this week was holsters that Hale wear*
attended by 2 2 1 boys, R a l p h  
Thomas, Gray County agent, said 
this mornlfig

Bovs from 18 Panhandle coun-

4h The man>1 tl was a $85,0011,000 United Na 
who headed America's war-time tion„ hl|| to finance con-

- atomic bomb project says he never j -trurtion of tl. N. headquarter* in 
shipper) any uranium to the So-(New York Citv. 
viet T'nlon.

$19th Day of th» Year
Alfred Lofd TVnnyiion. gr**at lyric 

poet ot En*l*nd, wh* born on thin' 
1809. . . . thl« In * public I

Bolivia, for on thla dav, tn
__country declared it a indepen

deno* frQm Peru. . . in 1110, on thtr 
dftjr. Ota remain* of Solomon Andre» 

two companion« were found on 
O Island in the Arctic. S3 >ear$< 

tor thfjjr had left Spitsbergen fei

day, la 1Sra-1"«dee*a

MaJ. Gen. I^-slie R. Groves, ques
tioned yesterday about a congress
m ans statement that 1,300 pounds 

¡of uranium compound were ship- 
(ped to Russia during the war, 
said :

I did not ship It As 
I Army officer It would 
proper for me to an*
question fully ."

C. R. Monroe Rites 
Held in Shamrock

SHAMROCK — (Speciali— Me 
retired |morial services were held at the 

not

tli* Noelhorn IMh day (from Who'« Who) th
«llo4»n.

noted eduemtor Jam«** T. Shot well <«i 
fttratchroy. Ont.i; Lm-tlle Pull, moví# 
ftctroM (*♦ Butte, Mont i . . f
verm» from the Bible for tod«\ 
“ PH I  I leave with you. my peace : 
giva tnto you: not a* the wurM 
giveth. give 1 unto you T»et not votii 
heart be troubled, neither let it 
*faid."_John 14 27.• • •

V. S- Waathar Bureau

AUTO-JEEP WREC K
LUFKTN— »/Pi — Ern 

Thornton, 42, was killed and four 
other persons Injured In an auto- 
mobile-Jeep collision st a street in- 
iersecllon here last night.

[ hr !First Methodist Church here At
that 3 p.m. Tuesday, July 

Pvt Curtis Rey Monroe
27. for

Ray died June 24, 1944. of
wound* received in action in

Rile? I . nnce.

We Saw . .
A monstrous egg, brought In

Rev. S M Dunnam, pastor of 
Ihe First Methodist Church, was 
in charge of the service. The 
memorial address was given by 
A E. Houser, minister of the 
First Christian Church of Elk 
City, Okla Bedford W Smith,

political organization of E H. 
Crump tn Shelby County, on the 
other aide of the state

Squabbles between representa
tives of the Burch E Biggs Demo
cratic political organization In Polk 
County and the non-partisan flood 
Government League started long 
before the election Tension mount 
ed a* the day of balloting neared

Bowers Services 
Held at Shamrock

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Fu 
neral eervicea were held at ft 
p m . yesterday from the Firet 
Methodist Church here for Mrs 
Rada Copeland Bowers, 6 1 , 8ham 
rock pioneer who died at her 
home early yesterday morning

Mra. Bowers had been ki bad 
health for Ihe past 18 months 
and had been critically HI for 
about four week«. 8he came to 
 ̂Wheeler County from Ardmore, 
Okla., in 1804; resided In Crick,

Winners in
Included 11, 12 and 13 year-olds, off because of heavy rain 
were: first, Freddy Wayne Krister Thomas was chairman of the 
of McLean, second, B a r b a r a  General Committee as well as 
Sanders of Pampa. and t h i r d j t h e  Purchasing Committee. Vic 
Billie Hines of Miami. j.Joyner, assistant dowdy agent

Group IV winners made up and 4-H Club director, waa in 
of 14, 15 and 16 year-olds were .charge of rifling activities, 
first, Lee Cockrell of Pampa; < 4-H Club boys began summer 
second, Bobby Harbiaon of Pan- camping in 1938 in Hutchinson
handle; and third, William Dell County The following two years
Ford of Mobeetie. the camp was held at Lake Mar-

The Doughnut Rare, which took vin. and for the past »even years 
in girls between the ageH of #5 it has been at Lake McClellan,
and 10. had the following win j J W Potts, state club hoys
ners: first. Norma Dillman of agent, and Knox Parr, district 
Pampa; »econd, Janice Dillman agent, were in charge of t h e  
of Pampa; and third, Linda Beth 1948 «amp. Other men who were' 
Kelley of Stinnett. ¡different committee chairmen in-

Thi- Cowboy's Flag Rare, which «•»««*<** “  FrPy' " “ ¡¡J
included boys of the same ag< a s 1" ' « ’ - Kr" e8' r*oul,‘ '

(lire WINNERS, I'agi- 8) Msrtin Gossett and H E. Shaham.

Clown Buddy Heaton Makes 
Hit With Rodeo Visitors
Buddy Heaton, “ imported clown”  Okla HI» injury left him hand!

Mrs. King Dies 
At Skellytown

Mrs Lillian Beatrice King, 4®, 
of Ackerly, Tex., vlaltlng relatives 
at Skellytown during the paat 
three days, died at 4:30 p. m. 
yesterday at a local hospital.

Her body will be taken to Hot 
Springs, N. M., for Interment.

Survivors include her husband, 
S. J. King; two daughters, Mra. 
Tommy Flem my of Hot Springs, 
and Mr*. Zella Mae Hodge« of 
Dallas

Arrangements were made by 
Ihe Duenkrl-Cefimicheel Funeral
Home.

from Hugoton, Kaos , is as clown
ing a rlown a* any clown that 
ever clowned.

Ijist night at the Top o ' Texas 
Rodeo he put panties on a calf He 
concluded the Cowgirl Sponsor Con
test under the pen name of Daisy 
June He wrestled with a bare- 
back rider He continually tried 
to lasso a horse during the bare- 
back contest He pulled* a ca lf*  
tall He poured water on one of

capped so he can not participate 
in shows as an entry

Arrayed In a red wig, red face, 
red shirt and red pants last night, 
Buddy made lt difficult for the 
crowd to visualize him as any 
thing other than a clown. His 
act* and Jokes were such that he 
had the audience in a continuous 
uproar.

One aeriou* phase (well, not 
too aeriou*) was added to the 
performanee by the rlown. Buddy

r w * 4s r r0 ,«i!h* Fiü*t ch ri*tlf n Okla ! and Wellington from 1922 Churrh of Shamrock, r e v .  the throu<h , „ 4 and ^through 
rock In 1928

are two eons. I ,ee

the harebaek riders who had "hit exhibited his dark brown Palo- 
the dust And he even put on a mlno. El Roco. El Roro la Just 
dress and waved a red flag a t : about as good a trlek horse as la 
the bull* and their rider* during! Bud a trick man First El Roro 
the bull riding contest imtled a rope with hi* teeth

However, few persons attending Then he spun a rope with his 
know Buddy. The (mouth, walked on hi* hind feet, 

rlown has not stretched, sat down and stayed 
until Buddy asked him if 

he was ready to get up. After 
nodding his head "y e s "  twice, El

Cowboy Band to 
Present Concert

The Hardin-Stmmons Cowboy 
Band will be presented In % 
sacred concert at the First Bap
tist Churrh Sunday night, 3 
o'clock, it was announced by th* 
Rev E. Douglas Carver.

"W e think the Cowboy Band 
adds tremendously to the success 
of the Top o ' Texaa Rodeo and 
Horse Show-," the minister said 
thl* morning.

He stated that the offering of 
the evening would go to tha 
band's benefit.

HEART ATTACK 
James Barrett was rushed from 

721 N Nelson to the Worley Hos
pital at 8 p.m. yesterday ln e Clegg 
emergency ambulance.

Barrett, age 39, suffered from a 
heart attack His attending physi
cian reports his condition Is much 
Improved today.

We Heard...
The father of a bride-to-be 

sey that a wedding la tha 
only "funeral" where the one 
Involved can smelt his own
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Oilers Lose to Gassers as ^  >
Mitchell Homers in Ninth r s p O m s
Mayes Will Start 
In All-Star Contest
Grudge Match 
Continues at 
Sportatorium

Red”  Mayes, all

'B illy  Hickson and Pat O ’Dowd y

j Carl
athlete of Pampa High School, 
ha« been selected by Hobby Dodd, 
University of Georgia athletic 
mentor, as one of his starters 
tonight for the annual All-Star 
football game in Abilene.

Mayes has been working out 
i w'lth the Northerners at Abilene 
since August 4, along, with such 

! ba< kfield stars as Byron "S a n -  
I tone " Townsend, Rusty Russell, 
and Bill Bumgardner Mayes and 

! Townsend were the only two of 
this quartet chosen by Dodd to

Leon Mitchell’s two-run circuit 
swat over the right field wall in ’ 
the bottom half of the ninth in
ning shoved the Pampa Oilers 
back into third position in the 
WT-NM League last night when 
the Borger Gassers stopped a six- 
game Oiler winning streak, 7-5.

After the Gassers had jumped 
to a two run lead in the first 

around inning the OileVs never seemed 
to be really in the game until 
the ninth Meanwhile, the Carbon 
City nine slowly pecked away at 
starting hurler George Payte until 
they had piled up a 5-1 lead going

*i i u i, start although the ground gainerswho wrestled here last week, will .. .. * v^  -- - will alternate throughout the con
gestnontinus their grudge tomorrow 

rftght at the Sportatorium 
• In their last maUh, Hickson 

had considerable difficulty in win- 
i(lng the bout. O ’Dowdy kept hirn

I The Northerners will run from 
j the "T "  formation, used exclusive
ly by the Pampa Harvesters last 
season Coach Matty Bell and his

oonlinually off balance, largely by ,u .u .lH w,n probablv direct their 
illegal hair pulling that Referee ; f|ff# nM. fr̂ r,
George Lopez could not catch i though a " T ”

By keeping him off balance, i times.
O'Dowdy did not give Tennes.s

a single wing. al-
” may he used at

-/lb The crowning
leg tricks that are his trademar k ! feature of the eighteenth annual 

owdy gave up the third fall ¡Texas Coaching School the All

Billy opportunity to use the flashy j ABILKNK 
leg t 
O ’Do
and t̂ ie match under the punish- Star football game matching teams ___
merit o f the same harnmerlock and from the Northern and Southern | int< 
•rm stomp that he applied on j districts of the IntenK holastic

Leagu

B y  T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P re ss  
Amarillo jumped back Into sec

ond place in the West Texas 
New Mexico league last night by 
beating Lubbock, 5 3, as Borger 
defeated Pampa, 7 5.

Kain washed out the Albuquer
que Abilene game, but I^amesa 
won the opening game of a series 
at Clovis, 6 1.

Amarillo scored three runs In 
the sixth Inning off two hits, 
three walks and a sacrifice to 
build up a margin that offset a 
three-run Luhf>oek rally In the 
seventh.

I^eon Mitchell’s two-run homer 
at l^ln the bottom of the ninth defeat

ed Pampa.
l^*on Hays held Clovis to six 

hits as his mates took advantage 
of nine safeties and two Pioneer 
errors to win.

Only Women Have Chance of 
Getting Two Olympic Wins

fallHitkaon to take the second
Pittsburgh Al Getz, who w ill’ the North 

meet Gil Knutson In the second {to win. 
main event, is the former South 
Western J u n i o r

A ponderous line and eight all 
Heavyweight j «tat» players could not push tht 

South to an equal footing in pre- !
........... » . «an ........... ♦ i . i . .. l

champion. Getz broke Wayne Mar 
tln'r» string of 22 victories in th* !
Southwestern eliminations held vvay the North ha« clicked with 
In Amarillo last year and went j the T formation as taught by 
on to win the tourney and take ¡Bobby T>odd of Georgia Tech, plus 
the championship. As a result of an excellent passing attack, 
the gruelling punishment he suf The South, coached by Matty 
fered from Getz, Martin had to i Bell of Southern Methodist, goes 

uit wrestling for several months j to the barrier minus a player 
® cam s back, however, to take Pat Diffie, Gladewater center, out 

the belt away from Getz in Jan-jbeeause of an injured shoulder.
jit is doubtful if Jim Spencer of 

W hec Knutson started wrestling | Breckenridge, an end, will see 
the Panhandle circuit early this | much service. He has an injured

ft

thf^top” oT- TK?- TTnaTTam ^
To »tart the ninth, Pinchhitter 

scheduled tonight with I Peel was issued a charity base 
a well ranked'favorite ¡and Roy Parker, ptnchhtttlng 

¡for Payte. singled to right After 
Otey popped up, Bob Bartholo
mew brought the Oilers back into 
the gam e by scoring both Parker 

with a aolid double to 
left centerfield. Riley then dupli
cated the feat, scoring Bartholo
mew. Kortin grounded out, pitcher 
to first, as Riley went to third. 
The score was then knotted at 
5-5 when Tony Range sliced a 
single to left. Teyefna walked, but 
Belford filed out to centerfield to 
end the Inning.

After Vurdon Gilchriat singled 
for the Gassers In their portion of
the ninth, Mitchell clouted hla 

year, he was a clean grappler andlhip and didn't work out the" last ‘ ¡"'•‘ ly homer to end the contest.
days of training for the game 

Prohabla starting lineups (kick 
off 8 15 p. m. I :

NORTH

was fast on his way to becoming 
one of those matmen like George 
Curtis, who are best liked for 
their clean ring tactic s

Since he was kicked In the j Morris, Dallas 
mouth In a match In Lubbock a Klemirig, Mt. Vernon 
coupla of months ago, he has Hill, Wirhita Kalis 
been assiduously practic ing most j Barton, Denton

Hurt

Do You Know
Tkat for 8S.00 par yaar 

y o u  can gat $5,000.00 In 

beoeflU  from  POLIO 
pro taction.

■TOOK CO M PAN Y 
PROTECTION

HUGHESPITTS
AGENCY

111 W. Klngsmlll Phone too

H A R O L D  W R IG H T  
Insurance Agency

"R ight S e rvite “
107 B. Foster Phon« 1304

Borgrr
[Price, Brownfield 
! Howton, Plmnvirw HK
Hartz, Levdtand QB

I Dobbyn, Abib n« LH
Mayes, Pampa RH
Townsend, Odens« FB

SOUTH
Wilson, Ennis LB
O’Nral, Corpus Christi LT
I^anier, Freeport LG
Menaaco, I>>ngvtew C
Olive, San Antonio RF
Caaner, Waco RF
Holliday. Marshal! RE
Galloway, Pearsall QB
Stollenwerrk, Waxahachte l,H 
Williams, Lufkin RH
Knight. San Antonio FB

; of the dirty and illegal tricks of 
his rougher opponents, and ih 
now achieving a notoriety enjoyed 
by auch men a« Sailor Parker, 

.Sammy K<«hen, and O’Dowdy,
i That kick in the mouth, be
| aides costing Knutson most of his 
, front teeth, may also have cost 
him his chance to meet Wayne ¡ ( hfi) 
Martin for the 190 |>oiind title imW 
belt Martin bold«

III a
|b< I.i hi 
juck th

j title, Knutson hail reached 
challenger« sj>ot when the con 

¡tests were continued for t w c; 
weeks, due to Martin's illness.

Howard Bass was charged with 
the loss since he went in for 
Payte ui the ninth. Hugh Cain 
and Bob Glass twirled for the 
Borgans with Glass receiving 
oredit for the triumph.

LG i Oilers and Gassers meet
( ’ in the second of their three-game 

RK‘ .senes In Huber Park tonight, be- 
KF ¡ginning at * 30.
. . . . ¡ P A M P A  (5) AB R H PO A
™  *b . . .  i  «' u ft

Hal I h o lu m e w . r f  . 4 1 1 4 0
*:»!#•>. 31. 6 1 2  1 2
Fortin, if 4 0 2 0 0
Range , hi .................... & o 1 6 3
T t  v e m u . If ...................... A 1 j J ft
Helford, lb  ...............  6 0 1 i l  0
Sarnuk, c .................... 2 Ct 1 | l
X Peel ........................  0 1 0 4 0
Payte, ................................. | 0 0 0 1
X X  P a rk er  j  1 1 0 0
Hhhh. p , . » « . » * » • . . .  6 0 6 O O
Total«  . . . .................   24 6 10 *15 11
X —Walked f6r gfunek In 0th.
X X -  Hingled f o r  Payte  In 0th.
Z One  o u t  w hen w in n in g  nine
B O R G E R  17)1
!.. m i , ' t u i. i ,
V m ir h r l » l ,  
Mil, lu ll
Nell, rf

OLYMPIC STADIUM, Wemb
ley, England —UPy Unlike Olym
pic games of the paat, no single 
dominant hero is emerging In 
1918 — and a woman's name will 
lead all the reat̂ .

When Mai Whitfield finiahed 
third in the 400-meter run, the 
last man with a chance to be
come a double winner in track 
lost out.

So It Is a woman's Olympics— 
Mrs. Fannie Blankers-Koen and 
Mlcheline Ostermeyer in trsick 
already have two gold medals and 
can win more, and Mrs. Victoria 
Draves and Karen Harup In 
swimming are on the way.

The only man who has come 
close to two single victories— 
excluding the relays—is Arthur 
Wlnt of Jamaica, who was a 
close second to Whitfield of the 
United States In the 800, and 
who won the 400 in :4*.2, up
setting not only Whitfield b u t  
favored Herb McKenley of Ja
maica as well

Yesterday's lack of American 
track winners was compensated 
for by smashing victories by five 
American shrlls In the Thames 
rowing and Dr. Sammy L e e's 
championship In high diving.

Mrs. Blankers-Koen, a 80-year- 
old Dutch housewife and mother 
of two, already has won the 100 
meters and 80 meter hurdles and 
is on her way to one and pos
sibly two more championships.

Mile. Ostermeyer of F r a n c e ,  
slender and pretty, la the discus 
and shot champion.

In swimming, Mrs. D r a v e s  
has won the spring board diving 
and today competes in the high 
tower, her specialty.

Miss Harup, a powerful Dane, 
has won the backstroke In record 
time, and Is aiming at the wom
en's 400 meter free style.

With the games half over -they 
end Aug 14—the United States 
has riveted down another great 
triumph In men's track. America 
has won eight championships out 
of 18 contested, with possibly 
three more victories to come.

Sweden Is second with three, 
while seven other nations have 
one each—Belgium, F i n l a n d ,  
Chechoslovakia, Italy, Australia, 
Hungary, and Jamaica

In the unofficial team stand
ings based on 10-5-4-3-2-1 for the 
six places, the United States 
started the seventh day leading 
with 164, followed by Sweden 
63, Finland 25, Australia a n d  
Jamaica 24 aach, France 18 1-2, 
Norway 17 1-2, Italy 16, Hungary 
1 6 , and Chechoslovakia 15.

Hermanski Clouts 3 Homers 
As Dodgers W hip Chi Cubs

North Stars 
Nudge South 
Cagers 36-31

ABILENE — im — The N o r t h  
held the lead today In the All- 
Star basketball series of the Texas 
Coaching School.

The Yanks of Texas schoolboy 
cage circles last night rimmed 
the South 36-31 as a crowd of 
2,500 cheered them on approving 
ly in hot Rose Field House on 
the Hardin-Slmmons campus.

It wasn’t much of a struggle 
for three quarters and even at 
the end when the South finally 
started banging the basket the 
North never was In any r e a l  
danger.

The team coached by C l a r e  
Bee, Long Island University men
tor who has been one of the 
top lecturers at the c o a c h i n g  
school, showed more finesse at 
practically everything.

The South eager) of Jack Gray, 
University of Texas coach, fought 
lustily and were still throwing 
them long and often as the final 
gun sounded.

It was the third annual game 
with the North now holding two 
decisions to one for the South.

By the Associated Press
Dixla W a l k s  r, the o l d  

"Peepul's Cherce”  of Flat bush, 
la hardly ever missed In Brooklyn 
these days—ail because of the 
fine all-around play of hla fill-in 
in right field, Gene Hermanski.

In his last 44 games. Gene 
has powered the pill for an av
erage of .376, collecting 45 hits In 
120 times at bat. He now ig 
hitting a respectable .318. During 
the same man, the Brooks have 
won 23 and lost nine for a .Tl* 
percentage. They have picked up 
five and a half games on the 
Braves.

Hermanski enjoyed his greatest 
batting day of his brief b i g 
league career yesterday when he 
crashed three home runs to al
most singlehandedly pave t h e  
way for the Dodgers’ 6-4 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs. Gene 
clubbed in five runs.

The Dodgers went past the 8t. 
Louis Cardinals into s e c o n d  
place by a fraction of a percent
age point. They now trail the 
Braves by four and a half games.

The Braves retained t h a 1 r 
margin by coming from behind 
to defeat the Cincinnati Reda, 
4-4.

Althougn they trail the Phila
delphia Athletics by half a game 
in the won and lost column, the 
Cleveland Indians retained pos
session of first place in the torrid 
American League race by .002 
points when they defeated the 
Washington Senators 3-0.

The Athletics, who started the 
day .004 points behind the In
dians, swept a doubleheader from 
the White Sox in Chicago, 3-0 
and. 7-4, to advance a notch Into 
second place, a mere 
in front of the 
Yankees.

■re .0001 point 
N e w  York

mm

Käme ahead  o f  C leveland ,  hut trail 
In the  p ercen tage  table. All  g a m e «  
behind  are f igu red  f r o m  Philadelphia . 

Results  Y es terd a y
Cleveland  3, W a s h in g to n  0. 
Ph iladelphia  t -7 .  C h ica g o  0 4 
N ew  York  2. Detroit  1»
B os ton  8, St. Lsouia 7.

T I X A I  L K A O U K
Fort W o r t h  . . . . .  72 42 632
Tulsa  .................. «3 4L .5*3
Houston  ........... . «4 47 .577
San A n to n io  . . . .  62 5K 468
Shrevep ort  ___ . .  62 62 .466
B ea um ont  . . . . 4* 64 .434
Dallas ............... . 48 63 .432
Okla. Clty_ . . . . . .  46 64 .418

T H E  S O U T H E R N  C L U B
Brings You th* Sweet or Swing Music of the

West Texas Collegians
A  Modern 9-Piece Brass Band!
EVERY SATU RDAY NIGHTI

Now That Our Banquet Room  Is Open Our A dm. la 
$1.00. A ll Taxes Paid. Phone 9545 Early for Tables

Resul t «  Yest er day
Ran A n to n io  3, H o u s ton  1. 
Dallas 6. Okla. C ity  1 
B e a u m on t  6. Shrevep ort  I. 
Fort  W o r t h  4, Tulsa 0.

Wrestling Sal. Nile, 8:30 P. N.

Billy Hickson
Knoxville, Trim.

Gil Knutson
Davenport, Iowa

A U G U S T  7 
M A IN  E V E N T

VS.

vs.

Pot O'Dowdy
Big Spring, Texaa

Al Getz
Pittsburgh, Pa.

The New Yorkers nipped the
Tigers in Detroit, 2-1, to retain 
third place a half gams ahead of
the Boston Red Sox who over
came the Browns in St Louis’, 
8-7. . |

In the past four years, 11 Na
tional League baseball managers 
have either resigned or been fired.

W ’

WESELLBEEB
Every Day and 

Clot# on Sundays!
By The Casa Or By 
The Bottle To Go

1 p. m. to 12 p.
All Prices Am  

Exchange Of Bottleol

Pabst Exchange . . . .  ........
Schlltz. Bottles . .  . . . .  $9JO 
Bud, Bottle#. Pints .
Bud. Cana. Pints . . . .  $8.00 
Kingsbury. Cans . . .  
Southam Select. Cans SSJO
Falstaff, C a n s ..........
Pragar, Cana. Pints .
Pragar. B o ttlss ........
Falstaff. Bottlss . . . .  
Namar. Cana, Pints . 
Namar, Cana, Quarts $4.90 
Pilaer, Cans. Quarts 
Pilaer, Cana. Pints .

Above Prices Good A ll  O f 
Th U  Rodeo Week 

We Cloee Sundays!

D A N C E
To The Music Of

"THE
WEST TEXAS 

COLLEGIANS1' *
THE SWING UNIT OF 
THE WEST TEXAS  

STATE BAND 
Every Saturday Kite

Adm. *1.00 — AO Tax Paid

SOUTHERN CLOB
Open Every Day Except Sands]

'

>
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NEED SEAT COVERS?
Two things you can't beat —  Superior 
Quality at low cost— We guarantee both 
in our famous SPRADLING BABY LABEL 
SEAT COVERS— Come by and let us prove

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W . Foeter Phone 255

» '  e l i m i n a t i o n  bout. I ^ . V ” ” 11 
e a r l i e r  th i s  S p r i n g  to  ni«v\ , D oub le  |ila>* o t e y  t » » Hang»- lo 

c o n t e n d e r  f o r  M a r t i n ’ s | Hslfnrd 2. L Clb l i r iat  to  \ tiib  hrlrt 
to MMfhell ,  Fox to  V. O ib h r iM  to 
Mit« he l l ;  V. « »! Uhrlfit to  I, HII» hrlnt 
to Mil- t o l l .  Left on  banes Funi pa Ü. 
H oiK 'f  7 Hiin» k on  balls Favte  J», 

! «*H in .6 .  Sink*- onta:  Pa yte  2. Cain 
1 Mita o f f  Payt»* X for  f> n in e  In 8 

tuning.1* . Ha«s 2 for  2 runa In 1/3 Inn- 
I i o K . i ’h in 1 for  fi runa Ih 8 2/3 Inn- 

lugx; o fo r  0 rQn* In 1/S 1nn-
lii* Hit bv  pitcher,  bv  Pa yte  ( Fer-  

I g 11 v>oti i t a i n  ( O t e y ! ;  W i ld  p itches  : 
Favi* 2. W inn ing  pit* her G la s s ;  I/rte- 
I n y put  her Haea. F m p lr e s  Flacher 

Kviins, T im e  2 22.

W L Pet. O B
Alhufjuerqua .. . .  «5 19 .626
Amarillo ....... 6o 46 .571 6 * .
P A M P A  ........... . 68 46 .663 i jLubbock ......... . .  67 6o .633 9‘*
Abilene ............. 411 67 .462 17
Horaer ................ 47 6* .443 1M¿4'lovlB .............. . . 44 hi .41» IIS
Lametta . . 4 1 66 .313 26 S

R e s u lts  Y e s te rd a y
B o rg e r  7, P a m p a  Ò.
Am ai  ill«« 6, Lubbot  k I.
La mesa f., Clovis  1. 
Ah ilene -A ib i iqt ien jue  rained

Dr. Wilbur Bohm, Cincinnati 
R e d  trainer, served Washington 
State College teams for 17 years. 
He was with the Washington Red
skins of the National Pro Football 
League five seaaons

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E
Hon t on .................... 57 42 .676
Hronklvn . . 6o 44 .632
»St Ijouih ......... . 51 45 . .31
N ew  York . . M» 46 .521 c ,
Pit t Mburg h . . . . 46 45 .506 7
1’lilla.I .lp l. ia . . 4M 49 .6M 8
O m  lmuit i 44 56 .4 40 n s
C h icago 40 5’« .404 17

Results  Y es terday
Bouton 6. Cinc innat i  4 
Brooklyn  6. C h ica g o  4 
All o ther  gam* s ra ined out.

A M E R I C A N  L E A Q U E
X -  C leveland  . . . .  67 3* .699?4
X Philadelph ia 61 41 59*0
New York . . . . . 6M 39 .j«#7
Hon ton ...............
Detroit  ...............

51* 41 .5yo s
. . 46 51 .474 13

\N »nhington  . . . . 41 67 . 4 1 H i « S
St Lo inn . 37 5* 3*9 21
• h l t - t  .................. 32 66 .327 2*»,.
X  Pb T F  1 - ac tu a l ly  I* a half

it Fever

16x16 Building 
$275.00

F. O. B. Dali«»

16x48 Building 
$535.00

F. O. B. DALLAS

OWN
YOUR
OWN

HOME
Bf>th of the above listed 
MilldlnfN ha\e Itmtilaled 

double floors and 
covered completely 

with IMI Ih. slate roofing.

20x52 Building
$775.00

F  O. B. D allas

»HCIMCATIONS
Width—14 ft.

»♦.
HslgM (♦• ••*•»)— 

épprsi. 1 b.
Ms If Ht (to r l d f s ) -  

•pprss. II ft.
Msso -Oowbld d a i  

Itili. tMplsp »vb- 
I W .  Mftllhsd floor-

Wlsdowo-TfM (4M-

Simple and »My a» A. B. C. 10 
erect this »ectionaliied building. 
And it’s economical. Built to rigid 
government »pecification* from 

seasoned, top grade lumber. Take 

•dvantage NOW of this offer. 
The supply of theie building« it 
limited. They won’t latt. "A  Home 

in a Hurry, if you Hurry."

OPEN SUNDAY
Immodiofs delivery to Pampa and 

surrounding territory-

WOOD LUMBER CO.
r fr . H ebert Phone 1354-J

Home Improvement Needs
Cost Less at Wards

THICK TAB SHINGLES REDUCED I

7 “
Twice u  thick in the exposed part to give you twice 
the wear. Fire-resistant, ceramie-granuled surface 
in a choice of colora. Buy now and aavet

ROLL BRICK SIDING REDUCIDI A  17
“  aoii

Civet your home the appearance of brick at a fra»
tion of the coat. Fire-resistant, ceramie-granuMI 
surface . . .  lasts for years. Your choice of colon.

•Covers tOO-sq. ft.

Mm

PRICES CUT ON CABLE S WIRE

Service Intrance Cable 8 /2 , per ft......... ]3C
Service intranet Coble 6/3, per ft......... 25c
Rubber Covered Wire #14, per 10 0 ft ... 1 .3 3  
Rubber Covered Wire #12, per 100 ft.. .1 .7 7  
Weatherproof Wire #14, per 100 f t . . .  .1 .4 4  
Weefherpreef Wire #12, per 100 ft . . . .  1 .7 7  
Weatherproof Wire #10, per 100 f t . . . .2 .6 6  
Weatherproof Wire # I , per 100 f t . . . .3 .3 3  
Weetherproef Wire # 6, pe» 100 f t . . .  .4 .8 8

Joe McCarthy, Boston manager, 
V umpire Bill Sun 
The former

to tight American Leegut
close decision by umpire Bill Summers while 
Batta looks on. The fc

roaring out I 
Hie Red Sox’ «

WARDS SUPER HOUSE PAINT
Galloa t a l 'g ^ s t

Here’s really,the best for leas! High covering, self- 
cleaning Super House Paint will keep your home new- 
looking for years, add to its value throigh protection. 
Lab-tested 8 ways, there »  no finer house paint at any 
price! Buy now, savel Gallon......................

A

? . 
> i

*
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tUn Church In ch; ha boati-»« commi 
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•  McKENNEY 

ON BRIDGE
Clothes Make 
The Man, So- 
Keep 'Em Drab

The Social

Calendar BUTTONS ARE DEMANDED 
Button« continue to be la gi 

demand becauae of the wide
sortment o f design«, etc. avails! 
The sewing women are lateral 
In constantly changing. Like tr 
mings, button« play an Import 
role in making an attractive | 
ment.

TRAP TRUMP QUEEN 
TOR SUCCESS HERE 

By WILLIAM E McKENNEY 
Am erica's Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

The south will be well repre 
sented at the summer session of 
the national championships tour
nament, which starts this week
end in Chicago. Southerners have 
been very successful in recent 
national tournaments.

The Memphis delegation will be 
headed by M. A. Ugbtmsn, who 
operates a movie theater r V ’n in

l:M  a.m. t 
onstration ChBy CYNTHIA LOWRY 

AP Newsfeaturea Writer 
About this time each year, some 

»mart m en's tailor ahouta from 
.he housetops that come fall every-

Pampa News. Friday. August 8. 1948NEA Staff Writer I f l K v H
It's tine you’re going to go off 

to the mountains or the seaside 
while your friends swelter in the 
city. Have a good time, but. . .

DON’T  send back post cards 
biagging that you’re sleeping un
der blankets every night. And 
don’t torture the friwuls back 
home with any "w is h ^ o u  were 
here”  comments.

DON’T  bore your friends by 
talking about your trip for'w eeks 
after you get back.

If you take stacks of snapshots 
don’t make your friends look at 
them all. If you must show your 
snaps, pick out a choice half dozen 
fo r  passing around.
NO MOVIES, PLEASE

And If you’re a movie camera 
fan keep your movies for family 
consumption. Even your best friend 
won’t really want to sit through an 
evening looking at home movies 
you took while on vacation. The 
only persons who enjoy home m ov
ies are (I) those who took the 
movie and (71 those who expect to 
see themselves in it.

I f  you remember those few 
pointers your friends won’t mind 
in the least your getting a nice 
vacation while they slave away at

Ins at Bchneider Hotel.
• IiOti Order of Eastern Star regular 
meelliis In the Masonic Temple.Why Women Like 

Rainy Days
325.000 Women Run 
Own Businesses.
U. S. Census Shows

.......T U a S D A V
Hopkins Home Demonstration Clubthing is going to be different.

Men, he aays, will overcom e their 1 
color Inhibitions and bust out In ! 
wild, wild hues.

He Invariably follows with ref
erences to the gay plumage of the 
male bird—and the natural drab 
coat o f the female. He winds up 
with an exhortation: ‘ ‘Men, revCrt 
to nature.

Well, kids, the human male ain’t 
a-gonna do anything like that. 
And he won’t do It because a  few 
million little w o m e n  won’t let
him.

The human female, In the first 
place, does not resemble the fe
male bird in many ways. She 
wasn't bom  wearing a mandatory 
costume which willy-nilly, must 
be hers for life.

Secondly, the female w o r k s  
through a combination o f ln t» 
itlon and reason. And the com 
bination of the two tell her that 
life has been a  lot simpler and 
easier since the men in her life 
started wearing uncomfortable col
lars, conservative s u i t e  a n d  
useless neckties. If there's any 
danger of all men going over- 

1 board for gay plumage all the 
: girls are going to pull In the 

reins tighter.
Sir Walter Raleigh, the perfect 

i cavalier and a gay bird In Ellsa- 
I bethan plumage, once toased his 
' ornate cape into a  mud puddle, 
i It was a grand gesture. But the 
1 ladies of his time were not much 
' more than chattels, bound to their 
1 lords and masters, and without 

authority to do much m ore than 
i swoon from  time to time.
I As long as the raiment of the 
i gents of the world rivaled the sun 
f In all its glory, the lad les ' place

with Mrs. Siler Hopkins.
WEDNESDAY

1:10 Women's Council First Chris.

Associated Prees Fashion Editor
If life ie more colorful on 

rainy days, you m ay give a large 
slice of thanks to a  man named 
Aaron Gray.

The genial, well-tailored Mr. 
Gray doesn’t look like a revolu
tionist. But the revolution hq- 
helped start in the rainwear field 
is still ^ o in g  strong—so strong 
that the first drop of rain nowa
days brings forth a  riot of garden 
colors on most any city street. 
When the weatherman aays rain, 
women welcome the change to 
blossom out in their bright-hued, 
highly-styled raincoats.

It seems that Mr. Gray grew 
tired of seeing women scurrying 
around In drab, cumbersome 
stormy weather coats, and de
cided to do something about it. 
He set out to prove that raincoats 
can be decorative, well-styled ana 
gay, and still practical. In the last 
few years he has used practically 

gingham to

Nearly 328,000 women execu
tives were self-employed and ran 
their own businesses during 1946 
and all but 9,000 made a  go of 
it, according to Census figures 
on the non-farm population which 
are just released. To counter
balance the 9,000 who lost mon
ey, however, are another 9,000 
women who confessed to making 
$10,000 or more during the year.

The breakdown of earnings 
among self-employed w o m e n ,  
who include both full and part- 
time workers, is listed by the 
Women’s Division of the Institute 
of Life Insurance as f o l l o w s :  
About 125,000 earned less than 
$1,000, another 125,000 e a r n e d  
between $1,000 and $2,500, 35,0 
womea^ earned between $2,50 and 
$5,000 and the rest earned more.

Auto — Personal — Signature 
Convenient, Confidential 

Courteous Service

American Credit Co.
$94 8. Cuyler

’hone 90S Roy Lewis, Mgr.♦ DswUr Í I Í*  j  ioes Lz522LJ ***
A A J 9 2 
« X I I
♦ 10
A K Q 4 3 2

Tournament—Neither vu t 
South Week, North Ea
1 A  Pats 1 9  Pa
2 A  Pass * A  P»
S N .T . Pass 5 A  P»

Opening— V  Q

LYDIA L  NNKHAM'SSm Sm

The flavor of rich ripa 
grain predominates in 
what bread?the south. Lightman and Robert 

Appleyard of Forest Hills, N. Y ., 
won the world championship m as
ters pair event in 1945, and 
Lightman will be in there trying 
to win it again this year.

He had a little job trapping 
East’s queen of trumps in today's 
hand, but he finally got it and 
made his contract. The opening 
lead o f the queen of hearts was 
trumpBd tn dummy with the
three o f spades. The ten of 
spades was led and East refused 
to cover, Lightman let It ride, 
and the singleton king in the 
West hand won. West continued 
with the Jack of hearts which 
dummy ruffed with the six of 
spades.

Now the last trump was played 
from dummy and again East re
fused to go up with the queen; 
so Lightman finessed the nine- 
spot, which held. It now lopkedi 
as If there was no way to pick 
up the queen.

However, Lightman led the ten 
of diamonds, overtook in dummy 
with the jack, played the ace of 
diamonds and discarded his king 
of hearts. Then he Just continued 
to plky the diamonds. East refused 
to ruff, because he knew that 
Lightman would over-ruff, pick 
up the queen, go over to the 
ace of clubs in dummy and cash 
ali the good diamonds.

Therefore, Lightman had the

Sunday Breakfast 
Suggested Menu

Frosted Orange Juice 
Scrambled Eggs with Dried Beef 
Rich Muffins ,
Cherry Marmalade (x) 
Beverage
(Recipe for (x l Dish Follows) 
Cherry Marmalade: Put 2 whole 

oranges through the food chopper. 
(Cut in half and remove any 
seeds first.) Cover with water and 
cook until the skin is soft. Cool. 
Add 1 quart (2 or 3 pounds) 
pitted cherries, 1-4 cup lemon 
juice and 3 1-2 cups sugar. Stir 
over low heat to dissolve sugar, 
then bring to a boil qulHtly and 
cook until thick and clear. When 
it is ready the juice s h o u l d  
"sheet" from a spoon. Pour into 
sterilized jeUy glasses and seal.

every fabric, from 
satin and from corduroy to tweed, 
to run up raincoats so well-styled 

women wear them 
the sun Is shining, 

newest trends of fashion, 
Paris, California or 
are instantly trans

lated Into rainwear these days by 
Mr. Gray and other designers 
who have realized that it isn't 
necessary for women to look 
dowdy when skies are gray.

There are raincoats of pure silk, 
treated for water repellency, ele
gant enough to wear over the 
most formal gown. There are 
sturdy tweeds that shed water 
and also look well on the sunny 
side of the street. There are vivid 
plaids and bright satins, gay 
gabardines and crisp taffetas.

This season the array is even 
more dazzling than usual, with 
the return of handsome pre-war 
fabrics to the fashion scene. So 
there no longer is any excuse for 
those rainy-day blues.

home.
And, oh yes, one more thing. 

Don’t bring back a lot of knick- 
knacka to clutter up your friends’ 
homes. Bring ’em something they 
won’t have / to have around for 
years. '

that many 
even when 

The 
whether 1 
New York,

PAINTED STEPS
Paint every other step of a 

stairway which must be used 
while paint is drying, suggest spe
cialists in the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. When first set of 
steps is dry, the alternate steps 
m ay be painted.

\  bo T®u w«M W «Ml
■ V i t a l *  S r .« » «  «stiat Wkr

«m í  «M at 40, M «r «• »t Enjoy youthful plvuur*. aaala. It aAiod run haro «Iowo4 dowa your vim un4 
vitality, hut so to your 4nif«ivt a*4 aak Nr Cultron •timulitini tablot«. Maar ava 
aro obtalnla« rvm«rk«olo ri—Iti trita Mila

Read The New« Classified Ada.

The INSURANCE Men

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Fir« 

and Liability Ins- ranee 
l i t  W. Klngsmill Phone 104«

Losses from livestock that reach
ed m a r k e t s  dead, crippled, or 
bruised in 1947 were- estimated at 

I $25 million.
CLEAN THE POT 

To rid the coffee pot of stale 
coffee odor, cleanse with a baking 
soda solution. Rub more soda 
around seams and spout where 
odors are most apt to cling. Rinse 
well before making coffee. Take advantage of Zale’s low price policy 

and buy finer diamonds, watches and Jew
elry. Compare t^e quality, the price, the style 

and see how much value Zale's gives.

I t 'i  simple. It 's  amnzing. how quickly on« 
loss pounds o f  bulky, unsightly fai 

nefct in your own home. Make this recip» 
‘  1_ easy —  no .trouble At * 1 1  nm4 

¿ - 7 -  «1 contains nothing harmful.

help regain slender, more graceful curve«; 
if reducible pounds and Inches o f  «xeeu  fat 
don’t just seem to ^¡«Appear almost like 
magic from neck, chin, arms, bust, abdo- 
men. hips, calves and anklet, juat return 
the empty bottle for your money back. Fol
low the easy way endorsed by many who 
have tried this plan and help bring back 
alluring eurvea and graceful slendernees. 
Note how quickly bloat disappears —  bow 
much better you feel. More olive, youtlMal 
appearing and active.

— - '  • ««ss mu recip*jrourseir  j ig  easy — n o  «trouble at all *ad 
eonU little. It contains nothing harmful. 
Just go  to your druggist and aak for four 
P*1"*®* Liquid Barcentrate. Pour this 
Into a Pint bottle and add enough grape- 
f.Ujt Juice to fill botUe. Then taki two

EXTINGUISH ERS
COZ—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

519 S. Cuyler Phone I
Rodclfff Bros. Electric Co.

* mV «•"
S T 'S *
r t f-*  "

HANG IT UP I -I t  requires no 
floor spec«, It (olds flat , . ,  
hangs flat against the wall.

G ET-UMDEB-ABILITY —
streamlined housing only 8" 
high gets under most furniture.

An extremely, handsome date 
frock designed particularly for 
juniors. You'll like the curved de
tail on shoulder and hip — the 
way the skirt drape« so gracefully. 
Add your favorite jewelry.

Pattern No. *279 comes in size» 
Size11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and

12, 3 yards of 39-lnch.
For this pattern, »end

in Coins, your name, ad( 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to 8ue Burnett, (Pampa News),

TV«*' 
îM  <

M AG IC H A K D L I-ovary- 
thing you lusd to oparata 
your claaner withinjingsrtip 
roach—cord  control, cord 
outlet, hand!« rsloaw, 2-apood 
switch, bog taka-up Wvor.

l i  ERE IS A NEW CLEANER 
(hat really makes cleaning easier because it helps 
you eliminate 5 of your biggest cleaning bothers:
1. Eliminate* Winding of cord 8. Eliminates closet-clutter: 
by hand: CORD REWIND—auto- You hang this cleaner on the 
matically reels up cord for you. wall out of your way. It takes
A  Eliminate« wrapping cord Up * °  va,uable iloor 8Pac*’ 
Around cleaner: CORD REEL- STOP IN AND SEE THE
stores cord for you out of sight MEW
inside  the cl* aner. SINGER* v a c u u m  cleaner

3 . Reduces furniture moving: TODAY I
LOW, STREAMLINED HOUSING ______________________________
—has greater get-under-ability _ _ _ _ _ _
—it’«only 5 inches high! BUDGET TERMS
4 . Eliminates manual brush ad- /Uowsncsfar your praam» nodal.

Ktment: PIVOTED FLOATING e rr  ITI Aak ior a daaoastr«- 
USH-is always automatically X L  III is you own boo*.

Send 25 cents today for your 
copy of the Spring and Summer 

;es brimful of sew-Fashion. 52 
lng Information. Free gift pattern 
printed In book. \

REINFORCEMENT 
An Indiana housewife bastes 

a piece of cheesecloth on t h e  
wrong side of a hole she's darning 
in sweaters or socks. The cotton 
cheesecloth gives a firm base and 
makes her darning easier, she re
ports.

More than five school fireS occur 
every day In the United States and 
Canada. USE YOUR CREDIT

No Interest •  No Carrying ChargeW A N T E D
tn correct cleaning position. _______________________

.*•*« U. 1 «W. Ot W Tk* Sw- M M |  c

told— serviced— guaranteed e/üy at year

COUNTESS STERLING
EiewMsat eralttmauthtp dis

leale Capital Required 
For tatervlev* write—

LEON DANNER 
728 No. Garfield 
Amarillo. Texas

214 North Cuylsr

SINGER
V A C U U M
C L E A N E R
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M f lt  Consistent N tw ip a ^ ir
tflkily except Saturday by 

i m  News. SH W. Foster Ave 
t m a .  Phone «66. all depart
MXMBF.K OF THE A#SO- 
PRESS (Full Leaaed Wire). 

▲ooocUted Preaa 1« entitled ex- 
ely to the uxe for republic^ len 
the local news printed in’ thia 

as veil as all AP news
.... ...... Entered as second class

liter at the post office at Pampa. 
J(as, under the Act of March 3.
E

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
J CARRIER in Pampa 25c per week
Id in advance (at office) $3.00 per 
lionths. $6.00 per six month*. $12.(K' 

year, Prtce per single copy 6 
No mails accepted in localities 
by carrier delivery.

“ I speak the password primeval 
1-1 five the sign of democracy; 
|fy God! I will accept nothing 
1'hlch all cannot have their count
erpart of on the s«me terms."-—Walt Whitman.

>nal City Has 
;ome a Symbol

Importance of Berlin to the J ätern alliea cannot be Judged 
jrely  on material ground«. We, 
l l  England, could administer our 
Irt of Germany from within our . * " "  
lie. It la possible that we would j 
Ive been better off if we had \ 
l /e r  established headquarters in 
Irlln at all. It 1» certainly clear 
lit wa ahould have initially in- 
lted  on a supply corridor of our

PA G E « Pampa Nawa, Friday. August I, IMS

Fair Enough ■ ■ a ■ by Westbrook Regier
NEW YORK — It was, in

President Truman's own cultured, 
political expression, "rotten" of 
him to wave the bloody shirt of 
religious hatred in charging that 
the Eightieth Congress had been 
guilty of religious discrimination 
in the present Displaced Persons 
Act.

The Eightieth Congress repre
sented the people of the United 
State». This law was a further 
act of self-sacrifice, hospitality and 
great national compassion. P e r -  
haps it was not truly expressive 
of the popular will because, for all 
we know, the people, in a ref
erendum, would close the doors 
absolutely. I call attention to the 
fact that politicians, wailing in 
fear of minorities holding t h e  
balance of power, have always 
prevented the referral of s u c h  
questions to the people.

When did you ever vote or 
help for some warring foreign 
country or on help to some per
secuted foreign minority?

You vote on an Issue of hot
or a playground.

to close the door absolutely to 
people from those places.

The truth is that the people of 
the United States deserve the 
everlasting gratitude of Hitler’s 
refugees for the very reason that 
we did exercise discrimination. It 
was a good thing for them that 
we were wicked enough to dis
criminate on r e l in u s  grounds.

Moreover, those were indiscrim
inate dollars, earned in the sweat 
of those who toiled in the United 
States, which brought them out to 
this country and Mexico and fed 
and clothed and staked them

LOOKING 
ABEAOm

W h # « ! Th« Peopl«!

•v CCOtGC E
UMrcp. > l n w

“ HOUSING" SOUNDS GOOD 
Public housing proposals, Bkc 

so many other measures that 
would take America 'way down 
the road to Socialism, come up in 
nearly every session of Congress. 
A government housing program, 
known as the Taft-Ellender-Wag
ner bill, found enough support in 
the recent Congress to get through 
the Senate. It failed in the House. 
Bills o f this type have at least 
nine lives, and you can expect to ! 
see more of them later.

It sounds good to nearly every-

T O P  O ’ T E X A S  N EW S
ft While Deer

In one year during the war we *° *■> that "low-income fa
admitted 135,000 and up to 1041 
we had let in 307,000. Nobody 
can tell us how many have come 
in since. That is, no truthful au
thority will tell us. The Depart
ment of Justice lies resolutely 
whenever figures are demanded.

What it com es down to la th is:

milies" are entitled, to housing. 
When the real issues are all cloud- 
qd-up w i t h  emotion and senti
mentalism, there are some who 
will vote "yes” without taking the 
trouble to get down to facts. 1, 
too, favor "housing." Housing is 
essential for everybody. But I an 
also aware that the needy, the un 
employable, tfie very lowest-paid

n, rather than trusting to gen- «H religious communions and 
rlized verbal agreements with races

President Truman may share thej*or the great privilege of admit- 
error of others who think there tance to our country. After all, 
is some Constitutional provision >1 i* our country, 
which compels u« to admit with-1 
out discrimination the members of j

‘ 11

we have been more than gener 
ous, more than humane and yet \ workers, do not gfct into public 
we reserve the right to judge housing projects 
the fitness by any test, e v e n  
racial or religious, of applicants

|ilin. But ail that is water over 
! dam, and the unfortunate fact 
that Am erican prestige is in- 

Itricably tied in with the Berlin 
1 itroversy. It is now a question 

what the Chinese call " fa ce ."  
|)n top o f that, there is a vital 
lestlon of moral obligation in- 
llved. Bhould Russia take over 
1 rlln, thousands of prominent 
Itl-Nazl and anti-Communlst Ger- 
| ms who hsve sided courageous- 

with the Western world might 
liquidated. At best, they would 

I fe r  severe privations. And that 
1 uld certainly weaken the demo- 
litic spirit in the other European 
Itions which are on our side, 
lio  Berlin has become a symbol 
|i testing ground of the strength 

two opposed theories of life 
Id  government. And that is why 

have held firm, and are run- 
lig  the greatest risks in an at- 
Inpt to hold our ground, and 

induce Russia to live up to 
list we consider clear agree- 
;nts made during and lminedl- 

h ly  after the war. 
lit is all a  gamble on both sides, 
li  ane gam bling that the Kus- 
lins do not want war and will 
Iclda to cooperate. Our diplo- 
I stlc notea, though couched in 
|t>ng terms, hsve been designed
rve Russia a chance to pull 

without sacrificing her own 
lestlye. The Russians are also 
|mbling that the United States 

not let matters reach the 
where war is the only solu- 

l-n, and will either withdraw 
lim  Berlin, or, more likely, will 
¡Tee to a neyv conference on the 
liposttlon of Germany on Soviet 
Irma.
Irhe high American authorities, 
|th In Berlin and Washington, 
| ve acted with calmness and re- 
•aint. General Clay has given no 

lound, but neither has he rattled 
I* saber. Secretary Marshall has 
lid  again and again that U. S 
llicy  is based on avoiding "the 
liged y  of w ar" with Russia. 
Ijwever, there is always t h e  
l.nger o f aome "incident”  that 
1 11 stir up great popular anger, 
lad to further succession of in
den ts , and so make the chance 

opea hostilities imminent.

■ Successful families are depend- 
lit upon successful parents. 
lD r. Paulina Park Wilson, dean 
I of the University of Georgia 
ISchool of Home Economics.

iThe Issue is not Berlin. The 
I sue is whether the Russians 
I ant to halt the European Re- 
|-very Program and drive ua out 

Europe by force.
IriaJ. Gen. William Donovan, 
lu . S A.

iPSY by G ladys Parker

MAOOV

AIIVTHINO
W'OLO

On religion o  n r Constitution 
says only that Congress s h a l l  
make no law “ respecting the es
tablishment of religion," w h a t 
ever that means, or "prohibiting 
the free exercise thereof.”

The most that the first part 
of that clause can mean is that 
Congress can't set up any faith 
as the official religion of the 
U S A. But if some cult tried to 
practice cannibalism or mayhem as 
a religious rite, we would quickly 
interfere with the free exercise 
thereof. We would refuse abso- 
sutely to admit members of any 
such cult as immigrants and that 
exclusion would be based on re
ligious grounds alone.

Our exclusion of "A siatics" for 
many years was based on religious 
objections among o t h e r s .  Our 
white Californians couldn't com 
pete with them, because t h e y  
could outwork the white man on 
one-fifth of the foot). They were 
outrunning us, so we scraped to
gether all the reasons we could 
think of for excluding them, and 
made the exclusion stick.

We had a case of a native 
American son of Japanese parents 
during the recent war which has 
a strange bearing on a large 
element of very impudent a n d  
brash Communists concentrated in 
the city of New York and scatter
ed In large lumps in other cities 
of the East.

Fred Korematsu, a Nisei, or  
native American Jap, was a cit
izen of absolutely unquestioned 
loyalty. But we rounded up all 
the Japs on the West Coast and 
slammed them into concentration 
camps and Korematsu got his back 
up and resisted. He was convicted 
of disobedience to the curfew and 
deportation orders of General De 
Witt, who was In command of 
the area, and the case went to 
the Supreme Court.

Somehow, the boys ruled that 
it was all right to do this to 
Korematsu and somehow t h e y  
reasoned that hts racial descent 
had nothing to do with the case.

Justice Jackson, in a dissent, 
kicked the m ajority right in the 
teeth when he wrote, truthfully, 
that this cltiien ’s conduct was 
made a crim e only If his parents 
wore of Japanese birth'. The m a
jority mumbled stupidly to the 
effect that he was excluded be
cause we were at war with Japan

That decision now means that, 
In view o f our trouble w i t h  
Russia, we can throw into con
centration camps all persons who 
came from Russia and her sat
ellites, and all their sons and 
daughters. If they should happen 
to be preponderantly of spy par
ticular race or religious faith that 
would be immaterial. The Court 
says that such drastic protection 
is Justified if the military au
thority feels that the occasion de-

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 

HOLLYWOOD — (N EA)— Elaine 
Townsend is a 29-year-old baby
faced blonde with a D e a n n a  
Durbin smile. Eleven years ago, 
she gave the valedictory address 
at her high school graduation* in 
the tiny oil town of Powell, Wyo.
The Townsends were the poorest who dote on the goodness of the 
family in town. government. Their sentimental

Between Decem ber and March Propaganda serves no purpose but

What Is Low Income?
From ail reports, the situation 

at a 550 family unit government 
project in New York State is typi- j 
cal. The law states that a family ( 
earning more than 11,700 cannot 1 
qualify there for an apartment. 
Yet, half the families in the pro
ject have incomes above the mini
mum some up to $«,000. Only 
a very few destitute families ever i 
get Into government housing. They 
cannot pay the high maintenance 
and operating costs. Even gov- j 
emment rents are too high t o r 1 
them.

I say these things to shed light 
on the arguments of the plahners,

WHITE DEER —(Special)—Mr«. 
W. H. Bray returned this week 
from South Bend, Texas, where 
she has been visiting her brother. 
Rev. Darwin Brown.

Recent visitors ih the-horns of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells were 
their daughter, Mrs. W. L  Coving
ton, and family of Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter H o l m e s  
and son, Don, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kun^iave been vacationing 
at YellowsOhe Park. Other White 
Deer visitors at Yellowstona with
in the last few days were Mr. 
and Mie. W. J. Stubblefield.

Mrs. Jack Aldridge and daugh
ters of Midland are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Aldridge's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Smoot.

to mislead. The T-E-W  bill promis
ed to build homes for "low-in
come families." Perhaps there are 
10 million, perhag)« JO million, may
be 30 million. What's the measur
ing stick for a "low-income'' 
fam ily? Who would decide about 
this? And where woiyd they be

Tu/utt, fofu/rujL
By RAY TUCKER 

WASHINGTON — President Tru
man has issued a secret directive 
to the effect that no m em ber of 
the Army, the Navy and tty Air 
Force shall discuss the politically 
explosive question of troop segre
gation or anti-segregation. He 
wants to suppress any debate on 
this problem until gt least after 
the Novem ber election.

•The President's censorship order 
was inspired by the statement of 
Army Chief o f Staff Omar N. 
Bradley that he did not intend 
to weaken the military services by 
introducing social or political re- 
brras until they had been ac- 
epted by the country. His remark 

was an obvious rebuke to the 
man in the White House.

i t a ,  T U A D &

I G I  G

of this year, Elaine Townsend was 
the bank for the dice and chemin- 
de-fer tables at the fabulous gov
ernment-sponsored gambling ca 
sino in Havana, Cuba.

She wore a black evening dress 
and a poker face, A bodyguard, 
always within shadow's distance,! put Up 
wore a revolver in the breast A ~i>«rmanr  Program 
pocket of his tuxedo. J  The Supreme Court in New » 1

Americans on a spree and the j York recently ruled that $4,500 is j *
International set won and lost for-1 low Income, and it refused to put 
tunes on Elaine’s green-topped tenants out of public housing tie- 
tables, It takes plenty of lettuce I cause their incomes w e r e  that 
to be the banker at the Havana large. You see, the whole scheme 
casino. Elaine had the lettuce— : has been designed to put the gov- 
and her usual good luck. j eminent permanently into the
T-MEN TIP | housing business, not to help the -I tion of brigading white and dolor-

She's In Hollywood because En- mtedy. There are those who want |ed soldiers. He said that General 
terprise studio had just bought! to ust wasteful, inefficient housing ¡Bradley had been "m isquoted.”  
the film rights to her story, for a experiments for political purposes. | But the fact is that a score of 
movie tentatively titled "Hotbed ” They want both Wk an<l little reporters, including the represen-

E lalne'i story was discovered ! ^ le“  ‘ " “ ^ " . » " k m ^ e  *a“ VM 1t 2 Ì  r . E Sanrt writtun hv V iroini. '* >eop,e ll**y ^  \aKen acre j press ftusocifttioiiB, quoted General
Who wrote i n t  i f  "  A ft irUth?t ! A i° inl commlUee «* ,he ***h I Bradley as defying the White wno wrote T-Men. After that Congress found that the Federal edict on the igmie of Armv
picture? wan in the filming stages, | Public Housing Authority, even qP» ri.««tinn
Virginia told her T-men friends: with a "dormant” program, exi- | “  * ______

Now I'd like to do an unusual ployed 6,571 persons and used up a tvott »pn attom  m iu h eth  t  
woman's story.”  budget of more than $7L ntxr.-iuo ' f NF1LTUAT10N: ~  Kll“ r)ft"  T ~

At his most recent press con
ference President Truman tried to 
deny that the chief of staff had 
taken issue with him on the ques

<fe;

one u n u s u a l  a year. A major part of FPHA's Bentley's sensational story of Com
munist infiltration into key gov-"T here ’s only

Woman's story,”  t h e y said. "In  1 activities were devoted to creating , . . . insure
Havana an American girl has th,‘ 1 ‘ ‘n tiiteW  ^ n V £ - n e C President Truman's defeat next
atC\h‘  go?em m m ; c a . , r Ce Nme N o r ^ s ^ Z  .N u m b e r , even though this final
kid by tie  name of Elaine Town Kr'HA overlooked Its opportunities unfortunate fillip^ mtght_not hare

to set up systswis of political pat-aend from W yom ing."
This is Elaine Townsend’s fan

tastic story, as she first told it to 
Virginia Kellogg and then to me.

After high school, a scholarship 
enabled her to go on to the Uni
versity of Denver. She went to 
classes by day and was a waitress 
at night. In 1940, she got her 
degree, and had a savings account 
of $3000.

Then she and a roommate went 
on a vacation trip to Honolulu. 
Elaine liked it so well there she 
invested $2000  and became a part
ner in a small photography studio.

When the Japs struck, Honolulu 
overnight became a boom town. 
The photography studio became a 
gold mine. Every service man in 
town wanted a photograph.

Elaine branched out. She ln-

ronage. *
To Get The Vote

The T-E-W Jull raHs for 500,000 
units of housing over the next five 
years. Despite the tremendous cost 
of $7 billion, this amount of hous
ing would not even begin to .satisfy 
ail the “ low-income" families. But 
H would be enough to satisfy many 
a politician. Think of the possi
bilities for keeping the party vote 
In Hne. “ Low income" families may 
lx  found anywhere. Why couldn't 
the government projects be put up 
where they would bring in the 
vote? ,

Despite all these dangers, the 
sorry part is that public housing 
can give us no expanded produc
tion of materials, no additional 
skilled construction workers. In 
short, it cannot relieve the hous-

vested in everything from a Wai lnK shortage. Besides real discour- 
kikt Beach hot-dog trailer to real agemant to more private housing
estate and a magazine.

Aa Elaine says: " I  Just couldn't 
make a mistake. I was lucky."

She left Honolulu in 1945 with,, 
she says, "not quite enough money 
to retire."
ON TO HAVANA 

She visited her mother and sis
ter in Wyoming, and then, in

mands thA segregation of persons March, 1947, she went to Havana 
coming frMn a country with which ‘

We must not be fooled this way
into accepting Socialism. I. „ „ „  __ . . .  . . ._____LOSS — These revelations, which

.. , . , . might not have been developed
the way she operated- as a busi-, bp(„ r ,, thp NoVember election if 
ness and nothing else. ¡¡'. w | Mr. Truman had not called the 

"T here 's really only one thing ] Congress into special session, may

we are at war, and their sons 
and daughters.

The Fifteenth Amendment says 
the rights of citizens shall not 
be abridged on account of race 
or color. But European displaced 
persons aren’t citizens and so they 
have no rights to be abridged. 
And we do not find any for- 
blddance against such abridgment 
on religious grounds. Only race 
or color.

We can exclude Immigrants for 
any reason that seems sufficient 
And when the FBI tells us that again "__ . ,- , . „  , . ; ...about one-half of our Communist 
traitors trace their origin to Russia 
or her satellites, we hsve a right

for a vacation.
The gossip around fh# swim

ming pools at the swank hotels 
there was t h a t  the concession 
for the dice and chemln-de-f e r 
tables at the government-sponsored 
gambling casino was open.

Elaine started negotiations for 
the concession, and got it. She 
operated during the 100-day sea
son this winter. The gossip is 
that she made a fortune. ,

I was lucky again," she says. 
" I  Just happened to be at the 
right place at the right time

She'll soon apply for the con
cession for the 1949 season and 
will probably get It. Cuba liked

YÀSHINGTON POTPOURRI ............... by Pefcr Edson
WASHINGTON -(N E A )- Com- 

lionest subject of Washington gos- 
Iip today Is who will get fired or 
|/hose resignation will be accepted 

and when Governor D e w e y  
| omea to town as president. Here's 

typical sample of the way these 
Ionveisattons go: "Will Governor 
|)ewey «re Paul Hoffman as Ec- 
Jnomla Cooperation Adminlstra- 
|or?”

Of sours« not, Hoffman was 
licked and okayed by Senator 

l/andenberg and the Republican 
leadership in Congress D e w e y  
Ivouldn't dare fire him "

"W ould Dewey fire or accept 
|he resignation of Averell Harrt- 
qan aa ECA roving ambassador 

Europe?”
“ That’s conceivable. Harrlman 

Ira* pretty closely tied up with 
Itooaevalt all through his years in 
Ihe White House, and Hanlm an

news. The Washington Realtors' 
CommlUee, which is the f r o n t  
organization in the capital for all 
the real estate and building in
terests throughout the country, 
has sent out a trade letter com 
plaining about all the forces ar
rayed against it on housing leg
islation before the last Congress. 
The kibby lists as its opponents: 
"The President of the U n i t e d  
States, practically every veterans' 
organization, every labor union, 
the Catholic Church, the Protes
tant Church, social welfare groups, 
the mayors of the nation." The
letter then goes on to say: "That 
the Congress was courageous 
enough to withstand thia pressure, 
you have reason to rejoic«.”  Thia 
letter poses an intereating ques
tion for the general public If 
Congress was on one side of the

_____ —J B w  _____ Housing question, and most all
T W m a n 'i Secretary of Com -(the churches, unions, vets’ organ
ic. H e's a registered D e m- isations, mayors and th« President 

| e m t ."  I were on the other, which side do
"W aX, V  Dewey fires Harriman you think was right?

|.nd Wayne Chatfield-Tayior and 
raat o f the big wheels around 

« saw I'll bet you Hoffman 
rsaipn and go back to South 
*“ ---------he 's the man who

Washington alphabet soup has 
now become more than usually 
confused with combinations of A, 
E and C. ABC la Atomic Energy 

•H tha others for th* top Commission, headed by David E. 
~ |  Lilienthal. CEA is Council of Eco

nomic Advisers, headed by Dr. 
Edwin C. Nourae. CAE 1* Com 

Spin*M about all the "pressure mlttee on Atomic Energy, headed

•* WRONG 
ana Washington l o b b y
is about all the "pressure

that's by
Energy, 

Bourbe B. Hick«

of Iowa. ECA Is Econom ic Co
operation Administration, headed 
by Paul G. Hoffman. CEA is also 
Commodity Exchange Authority 
headed by J. M. Mehl. ECA ia 
also Emergency Court of Appeals, 
headed by Judge A. B. Maris' 
So far there Is no ACE, but give 
em time.

WANTS BENEFITS U M ITE D  
Col. John Thomas Taylor, Am er

ican Legion's principal Washing
ton lobbyist, is hostile to any

g'ens for making the G1 Bill of 
lghts benefits apply to the new 

peace-time draftees. Though a 1 I 
these new rookies are potential 
members for the Legion and other 
vets' organizations, there is op
position to letting the peace-time 
soldier share the benefits enjoyed 
by the war vets.

Carlton Crawford of Palacios, 
Tex., a shrimp packer who is pres
ident of the U. S. National Fisher- 
ies Institute-Washington pressure 
group for the fish meal fertiliser 
and flah oil industry—has sent a 
protest to Marshall Plan Adminis
trator Paul Hoffman over t h e  
granting of a S2.I00.000 credit to 
Iceland for modernising Its fisher- 
las. Though thers is still a world 
shortage of fata and oils, U.g. 
fiah oil refiner« think thev ahould 
hgv« been consulted before EGA 
advanced any money to build nz>

construction, t h e  government

been necessary for a  Republican
victory.

Granted that President Truman 
and Secretary Marshall have tried
to ferret out and fire Russian- 
m i n d e d  government employes, 
they will suffer from the Bentley
revelations.

The Republicans will recall dur
ing the coming campaign that, 
soon after he entered the White 
HousC, Mr. Truman pooh-poohed 
Capitol Hill charges that he had 
inherited a horde of Red sympa
thizers from  his predecessor's re
gime.

Truman 
to such

BLAMED — President 
soon changed his mind 
an extent that he inspired what 
is generally regarded as a '"'witch 
hunt," a move which has lost 
him the support of many liberals.

But the fact remains that he 
will be blamed by the voters foruurahii ut nun, t ii r  LiMciimirm. . _

would extend its powers over all he presence, o f Moacow operators 
the people through public housing. ln government both before
— - and after he took office.

to a Supreme Court vacancy will 
b e . Senator Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio, hla principal opposition at 
the Philadelphia convention.

Now that his hopes of follow
ing ln his father's faltering foot
steps to the White House have 
been crushed, it is believed that 
the senator from Ohio ia ready 
to quit politics, meaning that he 
may not run again when his term 
expires in 1961.

Assuming that Mr. Dewey wins 
next November, as almost every
body does, there would be no 
political percentage for Mr. Taft 
ln prolonged possession of a Sen
ate seat.

However, ln view of Mr. Dewey’s 
reported plan to offer the Ohioan 
a Supreme Court job when a 
vacancy occurs, Mr. Taft might 
stick around and even run again 
when his present term expires. 
For the Supreme Court justice 
expected to resign as soon as he 
qualifies for a pension retirement 
payment of $20,500 a year is As 
sociate Justice Stanley Reed of 
Kentucky.

MAINSPRING -— The qualifica
tions for a pension are that a 
man must be seventy years old, 
and hsve served on the high 
bench for at least ten years. Mr. 
Justice Reed will not he seventy 
until 1962. Barring the death or 
resignation of a member of the 
top tribunal, that la the first year 
that Senator Taft will have a 
chance to pattern after hla father, 
and, perhaps, eventually become 
Chief Justice.

The prospect that the Taft fam 
tly might become tha only Ameri
can household to provide t w o  
chief justice* la now beUevsd to 
he the Ohio Senator's chief« po
litical mainspring. Which means 
that he will, always making al
lowances for his courtliness, gen
teel background and shyness, take 
off his coat, and work for the 
Deivey-Warren tickat.

And a Taft on th# stump for 
the GOP can mean millions of 
votes for the Republican ticket 
which it might otherwise lose.

Tfce Nation's Press
m r O B  O M A N D D  800- 
l*TT ECONOMIC

(The Las Aageles Examiner)
BY ML H in t  ALEXANDER
Th* original purpose of the 

science of economics was to serve 
a* an intelligent guide to states
manship. Since economics is a 
study of men, as they go about 
their basic business of providing 
food, clothing, shelter and com
forts for themselves and their 
children, It necessarily stems Into 
the laws of human nature.

By “laws" we really mean ten
dencies toward certain patterns of 
human behavior which have been 
repeated over and over again lor 
thousands of years under the 
same or similar circumstances.

Early tribal society had a sort 
of rudimentary body of thought 
concerning economics. Th* Greeks 
developed it to a fine point. But 
not antil the latter part of tha 
18th Century did economics, as we 
know it today, take s{iape as a 
"Science.“

Throughout the 19th Century, 
men continued to speculate in
creasingly on why men work and 
how men work best.

Different answers to these basic 
age-old q u e s t i o n s  lead to the 
adoption of different economic 
systems. £or instance, a free soc
iety results when men work be
cause they get more Joy from the 
comforts they earn than from the 
discomfort of the labor itself.

A slave society results when 
men work because they have to 
work at a set pace or go to Jail.

The former is capitalism—where 
men hsve proved jhat they work 
best under competition. The lat- 

: ter is socialism—where men work 
under the giant monopoly of the 
ah powerful state.

, The great liberals of th* 19th—
(and early 20th) Century figured 
that since life begins with bread, 

i whoever or whatever interfere* 
with the right of each to earn 

\ his daily bread as he thinks best 
strikes at the very roots of per
sonal liberty. But modern "lib
erals" interpret liberty itself in 
terms of interference.

Theirs is e complete reversal of 
the traditional American point of 
view and is the basis of all forms 
of state-ism today—whether Nat
ional Socialism, “Democratic"
Socialism, Fascism, Communism 

: or New Dealtfm. The state la first 
and the individual ia way down 
under.

i Now, the purpose of all organ
ised society is basically economic.
Men came out of their cave»—
(and in so doing gave up the ex- 
tresne limit of freedom)— because 
they wanted to hunt and fish to
gether. The state aroae as a nec
essary evil—but recognized evil,
nevertheless. #____________ i - ~ — -------- —

lie relationship to economic life Grange metal 
was to see that the "laws ’ of *nd It proved to be
economics were observed. It never “  deadly new Pandora a box lor 
presumed to “make” these laws “ »•. J»P*neae.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whitealda 
and family left last Saturday to 
make their home in Weatherford 
where Mr. Whiteside will teach 
mechanical drawing in tha high 
school. He has been a member of 
the White Deer faculty for tha 
past fivs years.

Kennard Smith, who has taught 
science in the White Deer High 
School for the last two years, has 
accepted a position with th« Vst- 
erans Administration at W a a t  
Texas State College ln Cai\ymt 
and will continue work toward his 
Master’s Degree, which he expects 
to receive at mid-term. His sister. 
Miss Frances Smith, a teacher in 
the White Deer Grade School last 
year, also plana to completa tha 
requirements for a Master’s De
gree at mid-term.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lewis and 
family of Borger were guests Sun
day in the home of their son, 
Vernon Lewis, educational director 
of the First Baptist Church hera.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

S u c c m s  Secret»

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —OP)— Happy birth

day to the atom age!
It’s three years old, but no

body's baking a cake for It.
Never did a new era In « is  

story of man open more drama
tically. It was like something out 
of the Old Testament or Greak 
mythology.

A big American firebird
over Hiroshi:.ima, and dropped 

Hi package The pa

until recently.
Nowadays, tha tables have been

turned and the result Is that the 
world itself Is practically over
turned. Instead of economica be- 
in« Mm guide to statennsuiehlp, 
economics la the Have of polHkem.

Polities Is concerned with men’s 
power over men. Economics is 
concerned wtth men's power over 
nature.

Since men must eat, whether 
they vote or not, the economic 
condition of our country should 
be our primary concern. _

Our economic condition ^ u n 
healthy-regardless of the flushed 
cheeks of preseat Inflation. Wa 
haws a debt that 1* unparalleled In 
human history—and all because 
we refused to permit economics, 
not politics, to be our guide to 
statesmanship.

to rqfriember," Elaine said. "Y ou 
either congratulate or commiserate. 
Personally," she smiled, "I  like to 
com m iserate.”

Things are tough all nver dept.: 
Theaters ln the Midwest are ad
vertising "H azard" with: "The 
new-fangled, kiss-angled, s t a r- 
spangled story of a girl who got 
jangled.” . . .Lana Turner's Bob 
Topping dropped $500,000 on that 
midget auto racing project in Lon
don, which has folded.

By ELMER WHEELER
Jim Corbett used to say, “A 

fighter im ’t whipped until HE ! 
thinks he la—as tong as he can . 
stand on hla feet.“

The tame thing 
a p p l i e s  to the 
g a m e  o i  l i f e .
Many of us re- H 
11n q u Is h o u r  
hopes — and sur- 
r a n d e r  o u r  
dreams too soon.

Our governmental h o u s e  Is 
choked with litter and rubbish. 
We must have a complete change 
of management. The two-party 
system was evolved to accomplish 
Just that.
—Ex-Gov. Charles Edison of New 

Jersey.

mean the loss of at least a dozen \Ve quit because 
states for the Democrat*. we THINK we’re

They will lturt Mr. Truman ’ licked—and then
among the Catholics ln New Eng
land, New York and New Jersey. 
And they will make votes for Gov
ernor Thomas E. Dewey ln the 
mid-West Bible Belt, ln the border 
states and possibly in the Deep 
South.

In short, Miss Bentley m ay be 
Truman's Dr. Burchard, w h o s e  
“ rum, Romanism and rebellion" 
outburst elected Grover Cleveland 
over James G. Blaine in the 
eighties.

APPOINTMENT — Although Re- 
nublican Presidential Nominee 
Dewey proclaims that he made 
no promises to become trie party's 
standard-bearer, it ia generally 
understood at Albany and Wash
ington that his first appointment
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we are.
Th* other day I ran across a 

case where t  man REFUSED to 
quit and won because ha said he 
was "too dumb to know he had 
failed."

In 1932, in the midst of the de
pression, William Wilkerson, of 
Atlanta, Georgia, decided to go In 
business and manufacture an ' au
tomatic nailing machine for ehoe 
«hops. He had no money. Theta 
was no such machina —and en
gineers said tha machina was "im
possible."

Yet, in tha face of more prob
lems than most of ua encounter in 
a lifetime, Wilkerson kept plug
ging. He paid hla rent ln stack 
certificates. He borrowed from 
friends to meet his payroll. Some 
days he missed meals.

One of hla associates told me, 
"All hi* friends knew he had fall- 

. ed. The stockholder* thought he 
i had failed. But Wilkerson himself 

never thought so." /
Wilkerson apparently f a i l e d  

more than a dozen time*. It took 
two year* to build hi* first ma
chine. Another year to find a cue- 

: tomer. Then, the flrot day the ma- 
1 chine wa* installed. It rofused to 
I work. Once he swapped an "Auto- 

Soler,'' a* he called his nailing ma
chine, for a horse and a crib full 
of com.

Over a period of years ha Iron
ed out all the kink* In his machine. 
He perfected tha machine that 
"couldn't be built." Today hi* 
"Auto-Solar" and "Auto-Nailer" 
are sold all ever the world.

Wllkerson’s Success Secret is:
J "You don’t fall until you quit 

—and If you won’t quit you can't 
fall"

THE TOP IN ARROGANCE 
(The WaU Street Journal)

We had thought that the organ
ized dry« of 20 years ago and the 

I present day leaders of organised 
; labor had reached the apex of ar-
j rogance ln pressure group tactics, 
j However, a group of people who 
j claim to represent educators of the 
J youth appear to have topped all 
! previous marks.

A newspaper writer attributed 
j to Governor Deweft* certain re

mark* concerning school* and 
taeehers. The National Education 
Association convention at Cleve
land discussed the newspaper 
story and decided that Governor 
Dewey must give a satisfactory 
reply within 24 hours Or suffer the 
consequences — as yet unspecified.

We have no doubt that Governor 
Dewey will be able to take care of 

| himself. We hope that he will do 
I it in such a way that all other 
- candidate# who are subject to at- 
i tempted intimidation by this par

ticular lobby as well as by others
will be emboldened to assert their 
Independence.

The federal expenditures ar# at 
a peace-time record. The states 
are In an es^ler position. Such 
dollars and cents logic falls to im
press those who are demanding 
federal appropriations for schools; 
the contempt and vehemence wtth 
which such arguments are reject
ed is ground for ,belief that many 
of the sponsors of federal aid are 
really looking to a centralisation 
of authority over education.

going to 
e and wa

Up bloomed a towering deafroc- 
tlve mushroom of death, fUxna 
and amoke. And beneath It a aRy 
had disappeared.

Three days later American air- 
power confirmed the arrival of 
the atan age by dropping a  feac- 
ond bofnb over Nagasaki. Another 
mighty mushroom blossomed. An
other city, except the area pro
tected by hills, lay stricken.

The two bombs killed 120,000 
people—*0,000 at Hiroshima, 40,000 
at Nagasaki—qnd injured >20,000 
more.

President Truman justified th* 
dropping of the atomic bomba by 
saying they had saved 200,000 
American lives by avoiding tha 
need of a full-scale land Invasion. 
But he said another global war 
would mean the end of civilisa
tion. *

"We are not going to do that,”  
he promised. "We are 
accept the Golden Rule 
are going forward to meat our 
destiny, which I think Almighty 
God intended us to have—and wa 
are going to be the leaders.”

The powerful baby, the m o a t  
destructive prodigy yet conceived 
by man's inventive mind and the 
force of nature, was put I n t o  
harness and dedicated To the paths 
of peace.

But the terrible Infant a l a *  
was given secret training to de
velop his muacles, like a fighter 
working out for hla next battle. 
And he has grown stronger. Just 
how strong perhaps no one truly 
knows, because—Ilka any baby—he 
is still growing.

Hla power for peacetime good, 
however, la growing more appar
ent. Hla radiant energy la helping 
medical men on a hundred fronts 
ln their age-old quest for new 
methods of fighting disease. He 
has been put to work on the 
.'arm, helping to grow b e t t a r  
food products.

And In a laboratory on Long 
Island by the end of this year, 
the atomic child will be' p r o 
ducing enough electricity to serve 
the needs of a village of 2,000 
people. In time he will
power for people far removed from 
cheaft sources of coal and ell.

The Russians failed to win Ber
lin t h r o u g h  soft soap a n d

3SS”JS5S ‘JETiFSZ s “ “ “!'
tralization might lead. In New hf v*. trie<1 b™t*i threatof disease and starvation.

— Louts Glaser, head of the Amer
ican Military Government’s po
litical division ln Berlin.

seems to us t)iat the arrogance of
the convention comes pretty near

York state private schools must 
get a state certificate, which It 
an understandable precaution. 
However, many of those who con
duct private schools say that the 
certificate !> used to force the 
schools to adopt a curriculum 
which follow* the lines of the zo- 
c a l l e d  “progressive”  education.

will

Bible 
of tl

lengtl
$ I ,  »y »a

tal a

#

X  A

proving the point.
c a n e a  progressi ve education. A iyrgirc
One highly reputable school of

“ T h »y  j

In every free and deliberating 
society there must, from the na
ture of man, be opposite parties, 
and violent dissension* and dis
cords: and one of those, for the 
most part, must prevail over the 
other for a longer or shorter time. 
—Allan Nevlaa, p r o f e s s o r  of 

|, American h i s t o r y ,  Oohimbia 
i University,

long tradition has refused to apply] 
for a license for this reason. The 
presence of the proponents of 
"progressive" education in th e  
forefront of those demanding fed
eral aid Is probably not accident
a l

In th# “progressive" curriculum 
history becomes "social studies". 
Within this writers experience the 
“social studies” in a school which 
It one of the “progressives” top 
exhibits w e r e  indistinguishable 
from the Communist Party line.:

Governor Dewey was quoted as 
saying that “teachers' propaganda 
is tha biggest lie since Adolf Hit
ler.” and It was that which excited 
the convention of the National Ed
ucation Association.

Whether or not Governor Dewey 
made that remark we do not know.

Hawev-r. we think hé could | 
have mede h ard remained well 

ade of

l v  Kcn RejfMMs 4

” 1 asked yon If y no answered 
» te  liant Ad fer a toh—did yen

h’ f ”



ZION LUTHERAN 
Till« eomhtg Sunday I 

tirmntion Sunday at Zion Luther- 
IV , an Church. Two adult«, who have 
V  previously been instructed In the 

teachings of the Lutheran Church 
and who have signified their in- 

. j  tentton o f , becoming members of 
“ /■ the church, will be received Into 

communicant membership of the 
congregation by the rite of con
firmation.

The sermon text for this Sun
day is Deuteronomy 4 :9 thru I, 
and the theme of the sermon 
will be: "A  Confirmation Day 

„  Admonition: Keep and Do.That 
r » Which You Have Learned.”

The Sunday School lesson for 
4 . this Sunday is the story of the 

anointing of David. The Adult 
wfr Bible class will continue Its study 

of the Apostles' Creed.

SLIVERING ALMONDS 
It la easiest to sliver almonds 

when they are soft, right after 
blanching. Cut them In t h i n  
lengthwise pieces and dry thorough' 

 ̂ i ,  ly in a warm oven before storing 
in a covered container In the 
refrigerator. They may then be 
used as is or sauteed in butter or 
m«rgarine; or may be toasted 

*  ’ ‘ spread out in a shallow pan, In 
a moderate oven.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
“ Spirit”  is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, August A 

The Golden Text la: “ God la a 
Spirit: and they that worship 
him must worship him in spirit 
and in truth" (John 4:»4).

Among the citations w h i c h  
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the B i b l e :  
“ Neither will I hide my face any 
more from them: for I have 
poured out my spirit upon the 
house of Israel, saith the Lord 
God”  (Eseklel » : » ) .

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science. textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Material sense n e v e r  
helpe m o r t a l s  to understand 
Spirit, God. Through spiritual 
sense only, man comprehends 
and loves Deity”  (page 4S1).

SHORT BOB8 PREFERRED 
Women who are Inclined to be 

stocky and on the short side, 
should avoid wearing their hair 
hi a  long bob, as It tends to 
make their necks look thick. Short, 
tailored coiffures are far m o r e  
attractive.

*• *

Is "Mum"
Your watch doesn't tell the right 
time? Then bring It ia to Me- 
Corley’s; we will make It keep 
time—the right time. Our many 
years of wsteh repair work 
mean expert service, quickly 

All work guaranteed.

McCarley's Jewelry
IN  K. Cuylsr Phons 750

History of Jews Shows Constant Struggle
By WILLIAM K. GILROY, D. D.

During the year of the 172nd 
anniversary of the Declaration of 
Independence, a new state of 
Israel is struggling for existence.

The time seems appropriate to 
review the history of the Jews in 
their homeland, their original set
tlement, their exiles, their efforts 
for return and restoration, their 
dispersion throughout the world 
their persistency under centurtee 
of persecution, and the dream of 
re-establishing a national life once 
more in the land so marked by 
long experiences of tragedy and 
glory.

The life of Israel In Palestine 
began when Abraham, forsaking 
his home and Idolatrous environ
ment in far-off Ur of Chaldea, In 
the pioneer spirit, established a 
new civllixaUon in the way that 
the Book of Genesis so vividly de
scribes. S

That civilisation took root and 
lasted until famine took the peo
ple to Egypt, where Joseph, the 
child of tragedy, had become the 
man of destiny and power. There 
under his favor and protection the 
Jewish people flourished. But their 
traditional prosperity brought ene' 
mles, and when a Pharaoh arose 
who "knew not Joseph,”  enslave 
ment and oppression began.

The story of deliverance under 
Moses and of leadership back to 
their homeland is written ia his
tory and in glowing pages of the 
Bible. Like the return of today, 
it had sad ak well as noble aspects. 
That was ‘ he first return, and the 
land had to be reconquered.

Then came the long develop
ment through various vicissitudes, 
until the Kingdom of Israel be
came strong and consolidated un
der Kings David and Solomon. 
The glory of Solomon tarnished In 
the division and disruption Into 
two kingdoms of all that hs had. 
built. Both kingdoms were to fall 
shortly, the one In dispersion 
never to be restored, the other in 
exile to Babylon.

The return from that exile and 
the rebuilding, described in the 
Books of Ezra and Nehemlah, was 
the second return. That re-estab- 

ilshment of the Jewish people

amid various changes and 
conflicts, until TO A. D., when the 
Roman legions besieged and de
stroyed Jerusalem, and the seem
ingly final dispersion of the Jews 
began. Will it really be final, or 
will the new Jesrish state of Israel 
be established In ultimate security 
and peace?

POPULAR TRIMMINGS \ 
Trimmings top the list as fa

vorites in the notion departments. 
Embroidered edgings most in de
mand during latter part of spring. 
Considerable interest, tint, in wide 
lulfling and other types of trim 
mings for decorative effect or. 
blouses and on currently popular 
wide swinging skirt.

Legal Publication

(Editor's Note: Some church 11» t- 
Incs may be wrona- Church officials 
should chock and If they are not 
rizht. corrections should be written 
and sent to the offtce. Other listing» 
have been dropped because evident 
errors have been found, and oar reel 
information was not «railsOle. The 
News would like to -have listings on 
all chuiches—but correct ones.)

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  C H U R C H  
Ml N. Frost. t:M a.m.—Sunday 

School; 11 a.m. Sunday service: t 
i.m. Wednesday service. The reed

C H U R C H  OF OOO
Rev. Aubrey Mitchell. 401 Camp

bell. Sunday School t : i i  a.m. Preach
ing 11 a.m. and S p.m. Willing Work- 
era > p.m. Tuesday. Thursday Young 
People s Endeavor at 7:30 p.m.

room In tho church edifice le open 
'tissas r.

T H I  S T A T E  OF T E X A S
TO: Hasel Montgomery, If living, 
and If dead to the heirs and legal rep
resentatives of Hasel Montgomery, 
and to any and all other persons hav
ing or asserting any right, title or In. 
terest in and to Lote I. 7. ». » and 10,
Block »0, Original Town of McLean. 
Texas, according to tho map or plal 
thereof on file In the office of the County Clerk, Gray County, Texaa. 
either under the will of W. C. Mont
gomery. deceased, or otherwise ORSKTINQ:

fcTv
dally except Sunday. W ed n c_„,.
Saturday and legal holiday! from 1
UMU ‘ P “ ' ___ ,

FR A N C IS  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  
O F  C H R IS T

Francis Avenue at Warren. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bible 
School 9:46 a.m.; preaching and wor- 
ship 10:45 a.m.; preaching and eve
ning worship, 7:30. Wednesday Ladle» 
Bible Class 3 p.m. Wednesday Mid
week Bible study and prayer meet
ing 7:IQ p.m.

P K N T B C O B T A L  H OLIN ES S
Alcock and Zimmer. Hev. Luther 

Reed, pastor. Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
worship Sunday 8 p.m. Bible Morn* 
ing worship 1 1 . Meeting. Friday, T:t0 
p.m. PHYS 7 p.m. 132 Roberta. 
Phope 63-W.
PROGRESSIVE B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

(Colored). 931 S. Gray. Rev. L. B 
pastor. 9:45 a.m SundayDavi».

Pimp« Newt. Friday, August I. IMI

ON THE RADIO
P A G E «

Tou are commanded to appkar and 
wer the plalntlff'e petition at or 
Sre 10 o'clock A. it . of tho first 

Monday after the expiration of 43 
a from the date of leeuance of

o. DttitiFB. Lunina * » i’ud, pastore
ay School. 9:45 a.m. H. C. Black- 
’.omperintendent. Morning wor- 
II; Training Union 6:30 p.m.

days
this Citation, the same being Monday 

30th day of August. A. D. 1948. 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M., be
fore the Honorable District Court of 
Gray County, at the Court Houee inPampa. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition ... 
on the 15th day of July. 1948.

filed
The file number of said suit being 

No. f i l l .
The names of <tha parties In said 

suit are:
Davlda Montgomery Lonsdale 

Plaintiff, and Hksel Montgomery, if 
living, and If dead the legal repre
sentatives and heirs of Hasel Mont
gomery, and all other persons having 
or asserting any right, title or Inter
est In and to Lots 8. 7, 8, 9 and 10. 
Blk. 20, Original Town of McLean, 
Texss, according t© the map or plat 
thereof on file In the office of the 
County Clerk, Gra^ County, Texas,

C A L V A R Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
824 8. Barnes. Collins Webb, pastor.

Sunday 8chr ‘  " ..... ..................
shear,ship _ jl l l_ ____ w ___ _____
Fred Ennis, director. Evening wor
ship, 7:30- Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening worship service. 
WMU meets in circles second and 
fourth Mondays and at the church 
first and third Mondays. Men’s Broth
erhood meets every first and third 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Intermediate RA. 
Junior RA, Intermediate («A. Junior 
G A  and Sunbeam Band meet Wed
nesday at 7 p.m. TWA meets every 
Thursday evening at 7:30 In the 
homes of the members. Teachers and 
officers meet every Wednesday at 
7 p.m. Midweek prayer service, 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

H A R R A H  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Rev. E. C. Armstrong pastor. Sun

day School 9:45.
Youth Fellowship. 7 Intermediate Fel
lowship 7. Sunday evening worship 
8 00 WSCS Tuesday 2 30 p.m. Fet=

either under the will of W. C. Mont
Kroerv, deceased, or otherwise 

fendant.
The nature of said suit being sub-

tT ?o

’  month
ds m 
7:30.

School; *11 Morning Worship: 6 p.m, 
BYPU. 7:30 Evening Worship.

P RIM ITM V B  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
CIO Union Hall across from Oiler 

Ball Park on West Brown. Every sec
ond and fourth Sunday, 7:30 p.m,

C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
509 N. Somerville. Win M. Thomp

son, minister. Sunday: Btble Clgas 
9:46 a.m. Preaching and worship 10:50 
a.m. Wednesday: Ladles Bible Class r 
3 p.m. Midweek Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

H O P K IN g  P H IL L IP *  CAMP
Union Sunday School 10 a.m. and 

church «ervlceN every Sunday con
ducted by students from >5 ayland
College. ,

H O B A R T  S T R E E T  B A P T IS T
G. H. Baxter, pastor. Sunday School 

At 9:4| a.m. Preaching services at 11 
a.m. and 8 p.m. Wednesday services 
at 8 p.m.
U N I T E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H

1046 W. Brown. M. C. McDaniels.
Kistor. Sunday School at 10 a.m.

ornlng worship at 11. Evangelistic 
service Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Ladles 
Aid Society Tuesday at 2:30. Young 
People’s Service Friday at 7:30 p.m4
M A C E D O N IA  B A P T l i T  C H U R C H
(Colored) 439 81m. Rev. F. felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:46 
a.m. Morning worship 10:50. BTU 
6:45 p.m. Evening worship 8.

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS
NBC—8:20 Milton Kattms Orch

estra; 7 Paul Lavalle’a Band: 7:99 
Who Sold That; 8 University Theat-

CBS—4 Robert Q. Lewis: 7 Mr. Aee 
and Jane; 8:89 Music Comedy: 9 
Everybody Wins.

ABC—7 Fat Man: 7:1* This Is Tour 
FBI; 8 Break the Bank; 8:2« The
Sheriff.

MBS 7 There’s Always a Woman; 
7:20 Iseave It to the Girls; 8:39 Col. 
Stoopnagle’s Quit.

•a Yu r d a y  on  n e t w o r k s
NBCV—* 30 a.m. Mind Your Man

ner«; 1» Meet the Meeke; Noon Farm 
and Hama Hour: 4:30 Dr. I. Q. Jr.; 
S .30 Hummer Symphony; t lilt 
Parade; K:S0 Can Tou Top This.

CBS—10:30 a.m. Junior Miaa; 11:30 
p.m. Olva and Taka; 3:30 Treasury 
Band 8land: 4:30 Sarenade; I Moray 
Amsterdam; I Let'a Dance.

ABC—I a.m. Thla la For Tou: 10 
Abbott and Coatallo; (  Challenge of 
(ha Yukon: 7:30 Atnatlng Mr. Malona; 
0:30 Hayloft Hoedown.

MBS—10 a.m. Movla Matlnaa; 
Noon. Alan Lomax; 4 Take a Num*

Legal Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

A license to wed was issued yes
terday in the office of County Clerk 
Charlie Thut to :

Willie Harris end Nevada Oliver.
REALTY TRANSFERS 

C. A. Wylke end wife to Francis 
Taylor and wife; the west seven 
feet, Lot 43; Lot 44; west 11 feet, 
Lot 43. Block 23. Wilcox.

Manuel J. Green end wife to H. 
H. Reese end wife; Lot t. Block I, 
Matthews-Thomton.
bar: 4 Hawaii Calla; 7:10 8top Ma It 
You'va Haard Thl«; I Chicago Thoat-
er of the Air.

U.*aElectric light meters tn 
homes end Industries 
mors than 114 million kilowatt- 
hours each yser.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES
We hove a very complete 

Line of Souvenirs

A Good Lino Of Paint and Wallpapor

IT ’S EASY T O  Bf  A U T I F  V 

T H O S I  OLD H O O R S

itantially os follows, to wit: For the 
title and possession of Lots 9, 7, 8. 
9 and 10, Blk. 20, Original Town of 
McLean. Texas, according to the map 
or plat thereof on file Jn the office
of the County Clerk. 
Texaa. plaintiff

IKE FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Invite« You to Their Services on Sunday. 

Meeting at 706 West Foster
Sunday School 10 A. M. Classes for all agaa. Wa Taka Tha Blbla Only 
Praachlng Subject 11 A. M. "Jobe Adversary".
Groat Evangelist Service 8 P. M.

In the Tent —  Miami Highway and Pitt Street —  every 
Tuesday and Thursday. Old fashioned Bible teaching 
in the Tent. Be sure to bring your Bibles.

"Come Thou With Us And We Will Do Thee Good"
H. MAURICE HUTCHINSON. Pastor

. Gray County.
___  _______  asserting that the

defendant, Hasel Montgomery, is 
either dead or has remarried since 

( Oct. 23, 1933; that she in a remainder
man under the terms of the will of 
YV C. Montgomery, deceased, which 
said will has bean probated and Is 
now filed In the Deed Records of 
Gray County, Tsxm ; that If said 
Hasel Montgomery le not dead nor 
remsu'iied aincs Oat. 32. 1933, that 

absented herself for more 
than 7 aucesslve years prior to the 
Institution of said suit, and It Is pre 
sumed she is now deceased.

Plantiff prays for title' and posses
sion of the above described property, 
costa of suit, and such other and 
further relief, both In law and In 
equity, general and special, to which 
she may be entitled.

If this Citation Is not served with
in 90 days after the date of Its Is
suance, it shall be returned unserv
ed.

Issued this the 18th day of JuTj 
A. D.. 1948.Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Painp*. Tet- 
as, this the 15th day of July A. D., 
1948.

DEE PATTERSON. Clerk Dis
trict Court Gray County, 
Texaa.
By Louise Stuart, Deputy. 

July 18-13-30—Aug. 8,

•T.  M A T T H E W ’S EPISCOPAL 
C H U R C H

707 W. Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
Henehaw, . minister. Earl]^ Commun
ions on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays In each month. Services at 11 
on each second and fourth Sundays
Sunday School every Sunday j i t  9:45
Serial services on' Saints' Day as 
announced at the time of such serv
ices.
•T.  M ARK'S  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H

(Colored). 408 Elm. W. Louis Smith, pastor. Sunday School 9:46. Morn
ing worship, 10:55. Epworth League, 
6:30. Evening worship. 7:30. Wednes
day night. Midweek worship 7:30.day night.

F U N D A M E N T A L I S T  B A P T I S T  
C H U R C H

H. M. Hutchinson, pastor, tempo
rary residence 320 N. Ballard. Services 
In Carpenter Hall, 706 W. Foster. 
Sunday School 10:15 a m.; preaching 
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Bible study 
7:39 p.m. Tuesday.

S E V E N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  
C H U R C H

Edward K. Koelng. 606 N. Frost, 
district pastor, Sabbath school eVery 
Saturday at 10 a.m. «Preaching at 11
A.m.

KEEP HAIR-DO SIMPLE 
Few women realize that very 

elaborate coiffure* are aging. So 
keep your hair style simple If 
you want to look young. 8imple 
hair-dos are easy to care for and 
only have need of a good, really 
natural looking permanent. One 
of the main reasons why t h e  
home permanent produces such a 
aoft, natural «looking wave, says 
Raymond Reed, director of Toni 
research, is because the chemical 
action is so gentle.

Martin-Turner
W ff, Auto, Comprehenatve, 

and Polio Inliuram-e.
Loan* and Bond«

107 N. Fro«» Phone 77*

Tw, YM «M do •  ..... I,al ra «ahina, |ofc

OUR RENTAL PLAN
INClUDiS rVSRTTMINO 
YOU NOD

# ! A*

C H U R C H  OF T H E  B R E T H R E N
600 N. Frost. Rev. RuHsell Greene 

West, minister. 9:45 a.m. Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship. 6:30 
p.m. Group meeting*. 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday Prayer meeting.

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:46 

ren School. 10:46 a.ii.m. Nur-a.m. Churcl ___  _ __ ___  _
aery Department. 11. Common Wor 
•hip. 7:90 p.m. Tuxls Westminister 
Fellowship.

F IR 8 T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
Beauford A. Norris, minister. 9:46 

a.m. Church school. 10:50 a.m. Wor
ship, Communion. 6:90 p.m. Youth 
Group meeting. 7:30 p.m. Worship.

F IR S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Corner West and Klngsmill, 13. 

Douglas Carver, p A s t o r ;  Virgil Mott, 
education and music director. Sunday 
School 9:45. Everyman’s clas* meets 
In City Hall. Morning worship 10:65. 
Service broadcast 11-12 KPDN. Train
ing Union at 7 p.m. Evening service 
at 8.

AT OUR SHOWROOMS NOW!

— 1 Dm  '49 Ford hoi a wonder-
M  mow “ Lifeguard” Body . . . 59%  
M m  rigid, tor extra «ofety. It has a 
lower center o f gravity, too, for solid 
Fecurlty an the road. And there's "Pie- 
lure Window" Visibility all around.

The '49 Ford has the "Mid 
Ship" Ride. You travel in 

the roomy, level center section . . . 
where the going's smoothest. You ride 
smoothly with the "Hydro-Coil" Front 
Springs and “Para-Flex'' Rear Springs.

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
(Colored). 500 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
all ages 9:45 a.m Worship, singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
worship. 7:30 Midweek Bible study 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
p.m.

Op«n 1:45 Mon. thru Fri.
»

Open 12:45 Sat. • Sun. 

TODAY antf SATURDAY

M A N  S LOVE OF 
W O M A N  pitied ogaimt 
M A N  S LUST 
FOR G O L D !

U N I T E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H  
1046 Brown. M. C. McDaniel pastor. 

8unday School at 10 a.m.
F IR S T  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H

Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 
School for all ages 9:45 a.m. Arthur 
M. Teed, Supt. Morning worship at 
10:56. Junior high fellowship 6:30 
p.m. Youth Fellowship 6:30. Evening 
worship In sanctuary at 7:30.
K IN Q 8 M IL L  C O M M U N IT Y  C H U R C H  

Rev. Pearl Yeakley, pastor Sunday 
School at 10. Morning worship at 11. 
Young People's Society at 6 30. Eve
ning worship, 7:80. Midweek prayer 
service Wednesday at 7:30.

ZION L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
1310 Duncan. R. L. Young, pastor. 

Sunday School at 10 a.m. Church 
services at 11 a.m.

C H U R C H  OF T H E  N A Z A R E N E
500 North West. Elbert Labenske, 

pastor. Sunday Bible School 9:45 a m. 
Morning service 10:60. Evangelistic 
service • pm. Juniors at 7:30 p.m. 
NTPS at 7:30 p.m.

M e C U LLO U Q H  MEMORIAL 
M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  

1910 Alcock. E. H. Martin, pastor. 
Church School 9:46 a.m. Jerry Nelson, Supt. Morning Worship 10:50. MYF 
6:45 p.m. Evening service 7:20; choir 
rehearsal 8:30 p.m.. Mrs. K. N. Frank- 
lln. director of music; WSCS, Wednes
day 2:30 p.m.

P L U »
Alpine Climbers,”  Cartoon 

1 ne* t Suppose A I «a test Newtj

Phono 1231

Bc-40c TUI « P. M. 
•c-SOc After« P .M . 

8c 50c All Day Sunday

r s * .  « a t . n o t  mat 
aus., m o n ., r u n .

WORLD
PREMIERE
SHOWING
STARTS
AUGUST

26TH

*e «*

A M A R 'S
we* a U m . . .  
or a killing!

Outride—o "dream car”  
tflhouette. The whole car it 
lower, yet there'» plenty of 
rood clearance and head 
room. Inride—new uphol- 
»tery, new inrirument panel, 
new fitting,, (or o new look 
all through.

YOU

Only Ford in any 
Held give» you a 

choice of V-8 or Six. Both engine» ore 
new . . . both are engineered for 
«moofh, tparktmg performance whether 
you drive In traffic or really travel.

New "E qu o-Flo”  
Cooling, new lubri

cation  iy»tem, "D eep - 
Breath" Manifolding for up 
to 10% greater got econ
omy. New Overdrive, op
tional at extra cori, give» up 
to 25%  more go» mileagel

121 N. Bollard

DMSIOM I T , . ,  MOW COMI Mi AMD SSf IT I
' i '

¡I TO M  R O SE
"In Pompa Since 1921"

•YOUR M H TH U S lA S rtC  P O R O  OCAL S R ---------

U N K L C  H A N K  SEZ
FOLKS W H O  APE ALWAY!

LAUGHING AT OTHER 
PEOPLE’S LOOKS, SHOULt/ 
GET THEMSELVES A  
N E W  M lR R O W .

Phons 141

Look ever* ear 
equipment for every purpose , . 
Inveetlgele our priree . . you're 
cure to be pleeeed. You een 
•Iweye depend upon tie lor the 
efficient running of your form 
frith modern equipment. Let 
HOOI'T. ■ MIMA EQUIPMENT 
INC help with your problem«.

l o g u e  . i f ' i l s  Eauipm ent
/ t u  1

NT(R*tTiokti Twcri/Mtusnul iewf»

Open 1:45 Mon. thru Fri.

9c-30c Wed. thru Sat.
<»

TOD AY and SATURDAY

HAVE YOU 
DISCOVERED 

WHO THE KING 
OF THE COW BOYS 

IS?

Roy Gene
Rogers vs. Autry

In ■  In
"Under H  "Riding 

California H  On A 
Stare" H  Rainbow"

F L U B
■The Big W «»h,”  Cartoon 

and
Chapter T

"B LA C K  W ID O W "

Phone 327

Saturday Morning 9:30

HEY
KIDDIES

A
REAL TREAT 

THIS SAT. MORN
Monte Hale

IN PERHON
On our atage to talk to you 

klddlra and alng for you
' AIAO

BLACK
BEAUTY

Open 12:45 Sat. - Sun. 

9c-35c Sun., Mon., Tuaa.

SUN. - MON. - TUE8.

WALT
DISNEY'S
FULL LENGTH 

FEATURE

BAMBI
PLUS

“ Circus Come* to flown," 
Cartoon

“ Two Nuts In e Rut“  
Comedy 

end
I .ATE NEWS

Open 1:45 Mon. thru Fri. 

9c

LAST D AY

The
VIGILANTES

RETURN"
with

Jon Hall

r u t  \
"Bini Mille,”  Cartoon 

nod
Olympic Ctess

Phone 1323

SATURDAY ONLY

COVERED
WAGON

DAYS

Open 12:45 Sat - Sun. 

25c

SU N D AY- MONDAY

WISTFUL
WIDOW

or
WAGON

GAP

r
M

t
llh

li



OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopl#P A S T « Pampa Newa. Friday. August 6. 1948 \

OUT OUR W A Y Bv J. R. WILLIAMS Tw/AbilUs uéROES) OLD SOY/fOPERA'S
cn A R e ti^ ô Â T  - Q s e E Y t o u t o o
CANNONS OM MON-> iM T K e f  STATELV 
UMEWTS, MAJOR-“ - !  SIDE -Q  — T M  
Bu t  >bu S e t t e r ]  ( p o c k e t w a it in g
T A K E  Y O U R /— / V -----If— 'T lO  REAR

1 8OV0. 8 )  A  BLUE
V N O W / A / f ?  tu -J-X  7  M O IS /

(SO WlTH M E/— X MOW Be
AgSOLOTELV ALOME WITH < 
VOLCANO TO EXER T MV J  
POWER OYER THE .ANIMAL? 
— A  SADDLE WOULD B&  1 

CUMBROUS, SO I'LL K 'O e X 
COMARCHE STYLE /— WAIT J 
H ERE !  I'L L  j-C ^ V T A ’—

• t r o t  Him  /
‘ B A C R / / - ^  /

THAT $  A  Ba P  \
PHYSICAL SITUATION 1 
HE'S A), BUT A  )
W O RSE DIPLOMATIC 
ONE 1 IF HE BAWLS TH 
6U Y  OUT FOR WASTIN' 
OIL, TH ’ SWEEPER'S 

v  NEGLECT SAVED  ̂
N— . HIM FROM GON* 

r  ALL DOW N' )

TH N O N -SK ID  \  
•HIPS GAVE HIM \ 
A GRIP ALL RIGHT,
, BUT IN SU C H  J  
' A  CA SE  HE'D <  
k BETTER J U S T  A 
f  STRAIGHTEN UP X
i ' ' ----------AN ' <30

PTs  j r  U t! o n -' .

TOOTED DUN6- 
HOPPES.AMZ?ilw -FO O TED  DUNE-HOPPER 

SPHINX LAS' NK3H T / Y  ,

-OWE 6lG 
FAREWELL 
6CEME INS

1 S I D E  G A N C E S BY GALBRAITH

N A P O L E O N
1 HOW DID 
YOU KNOW 
ABOUT IT 
ALREADY?

I  W O N T SAY 4
a n y t h in g  n o
BLONOie ABOUT
WALKING FROM ’
■me b u s  s t o p

WITH MISS •« 
TEA SLEY-ITLL  J 
r SAVE TALK' ^

DID YOJ ENJOY 
YOUR LITTLE "  
WALK FROM THE 
BUS STOP WITH 
MISS TEASLEY r~

*<x LOW Mb*. I'LL COLLAR 
*î>4'C H IC K E N  STLALIM C 
ÛCOI INUkEL /

A L E  /  U N C L E  F - L B V /  T H E R E  
A R E  S O M E  N f W  K X n E R l N T 5  
»M T H ' ( ^ K D L t ' l  0 0 1 1 4 ' R lO H  Í 
IN T O  T H ' MET4 M O O S E . ?

A  WHATEVER ^  
MADE m etw in k : 
r I  COULD KEEP 

IT A  ^  
S E C R E T ?  1

KV&S TW-y'KE SiXrEEN 
L O N G / M AVlif: i HAD 
* CTEP INTO TV»'HOUSE 
LMOI 0014  / daddy, pullIT W K  water, 

OR AM POP...TILL 
Wt PUTIN ONE 
DROP OP OUR 
SLENDIOINE ! J

MY WORD! 
WHAT N A S 
THAT BIG I 
etPLOSION ,

'ANYBODY «OTA X 
MOTOR WE CAN TRY 
THISfON ? WE j 
GOTTA FR O V C /^ T . 

f  SUMPIN t / !« » ■

WHAT ON EARTH. 
BOYS? DO YOU WANT 
TO SET US THROWN 
OUT o r THE HOTEL

POSSIBLE*.
HO. 1C ATT
BELIEVE ITÍ .

HAFT A WORRV 
ANY MORE ABOI 
BEIN’ GYPPED! 
THIS MAKES 

GASOLINE! j

H O /  H O  '  IXCJTV, T H O I F  liH  -
f o o t i -w i n r¿> w e  t u r c ,u r
o t -  W U O O  S O - 'I  t i X L L O H l M
EH. NAFOLC-OH '

THERE’S  NO SIGN 
OF THE SH ER IFF 
^  YET , R E D / a

HE'LL TURN 
UP WHEN

lo e  n e e d
HIA\,FT.O/ 9H 00D W '/T a k e  ano ther t ip  o f th it  co ffee  before you g o , d e a r , and  

the  R u s t ia n  s itu a tio n  m a y  c le a r  u p !”

C A R N I V A L BY DICK TURNERM exican Artist

h 'k h o w .u b s i w s  a  t a n w m i  .utfTw
«OUR 9VJVL* AND A 909
«  , woovo es. auvrv a  trvcvl 
X9 VOO W W * t f l V I M G  TO 

— n oo «  :

S u r e , n s  very funny/
UKE TEN YEARS IN THE 
POKEY . UKE A URANIUM 
_  MOT-FOOT/ ,---------

TÍH? JOLLY /  _  
PRUNES / SO 

HAVC NOW
APPROPRI— we
ATED THREE J ONLY 
Bucks lb  f  . o w e  
PAY FOR I  #1.997, 
BETSY, SO \  PLUS 
RElAYCM TAK/

UH— Ml, HILDA 
WARM DAY, 
ISFTT ITT

H O C / 
ET5Y I

'T h it  job m a y  ta k a  lo ng er th a n  w a  th o ug h t, ch ie f— 
c a n 't  get the  z ipp er on th e  too l b ag  open!' NUMBER FIVE WINS. MY 

NÍWCIENT, TAFFY TllSON, 
MUST BE QUITE A GAL !

W ien OUT pilot finally got 
tb€ whfßls of our plane down 
and we landed, then wts about 

In the tanks.
J  HELLO OPtRATipR' NOW LISTCN DOLORES 

HONEY/ YOU SAID YOU 
WOULD MEET ME HERf 
AT NINE AND I WAITED 
FOLK? HOURS AND - - - -

OK.1 GOODBYE' 
HELLO / 

OPERATOR' 
.OPERATOR'

PLEASE 
RETURN l  
MY NICKEL 
\ PLEASE.'i

YÏH.BUTWEHAD 
AN ARGUMENT/

) IM SORRY( 
SIR, BUT I 

j>tXJWEREi, 
CONNECTED 
: WITH YOUR /  
L PARTY/ (

1 DEPOSITED F iVECENTS 
GIMME CENTRAL 1776 
AND MERES AN EXTRA 
NICKEL FOR YOURSELF/

THATS THE WAV YOU I 
F E E L  ABOUT IT YOU V 
N EEDN T5PEAKTD  ME 
ANYMORE' GOOD-BYE !

I a  spoonful c f

WHAT 
IS IT, 
.SIR ?

r ‘ I F ' . '/
IF ’ IF « '  

ANP'ANPS* 
WERE POTS 
I ANP

p a n s ..»
CIO O N /

SHE HASN'T BEEN
in p ic t u r e s  v e r y
LONJ. SHE MIAMI 
HAYE A BRIGHT 
FUTURE, IF SHE 

(SETS TME BREAK’S.

«UCIE SIMMONS ?  SHE« THE
ONLY One w ho  I* CONStSTBtm 

WOCKIN*. SHE MAKES *1 .9 0 0 .

TH6 OTHER a i t t l f  ARE TH' USUAL 
RUN OF BEAUTIES-WHO SOME 
TO HOLLYWOOD IN MUNCHES LIKE 
BANANAS, HOPINA TOC AN Y 
K in o  o f  a  b r e a k ...
• «tV  ARE AS , _  .

FOLLOWS..» J ------------------
— , J— — f  s c r a t c h  TM«M.'

\f / ILWAT ABOUT
N THE ONE WHO
A  COULP POUSLE

M  M \  TOR PURANfl?

ONE *  TEE FLACCE Wt TWEO 
«M  THE SUTE PROTECTORY-

nf~Q ¡ H

J oan  ó p a y  hails froxx a  
MIPPLE CLASS family IN 
ASHTABULA, O h io  ... _ _

'  W 'I .T W a  ,
A WEEK... AO OUT OP 5J WEEKS 
EVERY YEAR. HER ROL** OWN 
A HUdrE CATTLE RANCH 
IN TeX A *. rT J - ----- T - s  " S

Nb v ;--------- ;  /  M ATa n p  i

i x r o ,
W k . RAISE BEEF/

f  Mind you/ I f  
fw  gets /tippy, 
you pvt your 

. shoe to  J ,
>>\ I

tur A
’ te s te r.' 
Theyre taking 
hfm onthe/r . 
m vacation'y\

The on/y thing I  
w orry about is  he 
miff h r get homesick 

fo r h is ^  
^family. / v y H

Y B o n i > 
cry, Ma! J'H  
he back 
in  two 

^weeksiÂ

1 Z 3 H r 0 y 8 T 10

II 12 l i
IT 15 lb 7 18
IT 20 ¿i 22

.7 2T 23

Lb 2/

roi CX
J 21

30 i i 3¿
« Í3 3T 35 3b

5? i i

ill TO Ml ÍZ H3
ï 4 :

HT
T Í r t f

■Jr't Mb T/ Mô

TT 50 bl i¿

1.3 OT
i

F RAN
lAFfEKTV



fa tta  ttrw» 25— Industrial Servie«
IDEAL La«

Nat LuimÎ i» ÏJ56J
er «rtn.lln« an« 
ford SM W. Alt

161— Furm>ure fcont.)

1

< Í

a. m. tor WMk pied oath •day publication on 
▲bout

H A R R E É « . H AM RICK
r. Mainly i 
A. Deadline
•4 ad», noon Saturday.__
« Pampa. « p.m. Saturday 
CLASSIFIED SATES

for Sunday gaper
•" Palmins and Carpenter repairing 

•4m Satiniate« without obtint ion.
M 8. Faulkner phone I7IW

Albert la itr .L  rectum glichen cabinet for-A . -i—. 31J_Ka»t_ Albert
NEW Norge Itefrlgcrator Super De

lude. 1# cuhio loot, ltd North Hill. 
Phone 1737J. H É B

, ------------three (-point
I Day —Mo par Itne.
J *»/•—*«e par Una per day.
S Day a—lie par Una par day.
« Day«— lie par llaa par dap.
* D aya-lie per Una per day.
• Daye—lie ear lino per day.t Daya (or Wagurl—l(c  par ;i„a 

par day.
Monthly Rata—(3 M par lino par 

«nooth (no eoes changa.i

T u c k e r  & € r i f f  in
Building Contractors. Cabinet Makers. 
113 8. B arnes Pbòno T3IJ
Gaskets Made to Order - - -

for care, truche, tractor« and In- 
dtutrial equipment. All type« ehret

■ — — —
. ELKi'TItOl.rX cleaner and nlr purl-

fler. Pre-war Price. C, C. Co*. 401 
l l  Poeter. Ph. 1749NC Box USO

I i)1"LL find iuai what you are look-
ins for in furniture at

McLaughlin Furniture 
408 S. Cuyler - See Our Sign
FOR SALK 6 ft. Scrvel One Refri- 

--------«. gerator. Good condition. Ph. 434W.
__________________8PPPLTp £ g o  Buy'Broods Vou KnoW
Kotara W ater W ell S e rv ic e -  *">»••

è  luppiy. f k  ittd. 114 W. Tuks —

packing.
RAPCLIFF 

111 Brown

9 Duenkel-Carmichael
Notice

* 6 — bea u ty  S h o p !_____________  , ______
HAIR gleaming with life ïë the re- KLKCTKo Lu Xtall It nf r.nr iMfll monla und uhnnt. SllRa andAin gleaming wun me in me re

sult of our treatments and sham
poos. Our permanent)« excel. Ph. 
1538 La Bonita Beauty Shop. 645 
°  Barnes. — ——
HOOL soon opens—Get a new Coraplei
fsrmanent before the rush days. C V XRA 

our hair is your crowning beauty. 1 
Rill Crest Beauty Shop Ph. 1818

» V ./

Dead lines must be observed I1 «"»! S f
for advertising on this page.

No classified ads accepted 
for publication on same day 
after 9 o.m. Call in until 12 
noon on Sat. for Sunday's is
sue. Ads for mainly about 
people will be taken 'till 11 
a.m . for publication on same 
day. Please do not ask us to 
break rules on our dead
lines. Be safe! Ploce your ads 
In the afternoon for next 

s publication.

n uiiiu ii (Jim. reue.
Texas Electric Appliance Co.
20K W. Browning_________ Phone 747

_ _Vacuum Cleaner
Sale« and Service. K- Cowgar. Ph 
3414 505 N Cuyler.

STCFHKNBON FURNITURE CO 
403 8. Cttylar Phone 1133
■  Complete household fttrnlahlME».

GOOD USED

We Have 2  of the Nicest Homes
we've hod in a  long time. A  five room on N. W ist ond
a 3 bedroom on a quiet East Side Street.

M. P. DOWNS— Real Estate 
Phones 1264 and 336

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC.
Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldas. - - w Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee 
•  Grain Loaders

74— Ferm Products (con».)
B I S  C. L. Vendor«!- hag battery 

ralead fryer«. At Ms par lb w  foot. 
IM» E. Twlford. ___________

Good Conning Tomatoes - - -
Its# per buahcl. Goodnight. Ho-I tattle

74— Groceries 4  Meats
W e recommend comparison in 

grocery prices. Then Shop 
Jones Market ond save. Cor
ner Frederick and Barnes 
Ph. 2262.

Pimpo New«. Friday. August 8, 1948

« ID— City Property (coat.) 121—  Ai

•  1 — Horset-Cattle-Hogs
râ K k À L K  yourig----------------

mar«, broke for ■
N. Froat. Ph. 3(43.

g Palami 
riding. ] 

« t t  1
Ino aaddle 
Inquire (00

409 Creat.______________________
■PER80NALIZED" Beauty Worh. 

We study your particular peed«. 
(That and Curl Shop UI K. Hobart. 

tO C ’fUC in expert hands when you 
come to EUoiae Beauty Shop for 
your new permanent. Start the new 
school term without “ hair worry.’*" 
1004 E. Browning. Ph. 2̂477.

TIRED rolling your Fair ui 
night? Mr. ^Tktes for better per- 
manents. Reduced prices.

Foran, Monument Co.
All kinds of memorials.

>r » P k  UM -  Bo» CI

: ( S S
BELL PE8T CONTROL: 
Innung, fumigating, termite 

PO fio» »031. Ph. 1649,
ïe Mutual Hail Asso

ciation. Call 956J.
___________ D. L. A LLEN
3------Personal
FOLIO WSSS paya up to «Boult fur 

treatment of each case for (0.00 
year for entire family coverage, by 
Old Legal Reserve Co. Ph. 2429W.

T S
f J E

black plastic purse across from 
Shop—contained billfold, about 

'll and papers of Miss Jo 
Keep cash as reward return 
ind papers to Rt. 2, White 

a r le e v e a t  News._________

lt> A C osm etic ia n s
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1818

Thelma Hodges Dint. 409 Creat.
27— Painting-Paperhanging
GET YOUR home ready for winter. 

Paper and paint now. Call E. J 
Swain 2329W or 1625J.____________

2 7 ---- P a in tin g -P a p fr  h on g  i ng
Paper Hanging & T e x to n in g

Expert Work Guaranteed—Twenty 
Years In Pampa.
References in Your Neighborhood 

Will Go Any Where
Geo. A. Watts - Ph. 9537 

1300 S. Barnes Pompo, Tex, 
J. F. Scott - A. B. Kitchens 

Contractors
L —Painting - Paperhanging—

Ail Work Guaranteed 
1000 W. Wilks Phns. 1676J A 765W 
PAINTING and Paper-hanging—All 

work guaranteed. Crawford & Craw- 
la Ph.ford. 1302W.

P. E. Dyer, Painting - Papering

bb Jr. Gulj Super Service 
- Grease - Lubrication 
ler Phone 1752

800 N, Dwight Phone 3418W
Norman, Painting-Papering

irW
«J-iyfìS

714 N. Sumner

u »

Cuy _______
Killian Bros. Garage

W. Ward Phone 1310

30— Floor Sanding
Phone 1069W

» TNNËft'S GAftAGE 
Radiator Shop - Auto Repair 
703 W . Foster Ph 337 
Hank Breitling, Lefors, Texas

F l o o r  s a n d i n g
Charles Henson— Phene 2049
FLOOR Laving. Sanding. Finishing. 

Portable Power. Everett Lovell. Ph. 
1791W--629 N. Dwight. Box 862.

Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
Phoge 1594M Leonard Rlttenhouse

MERCHANDISE
Washing machine, metal dou

ble tubs, 2 table tc*> rangei, 
blonde bedroom suite, 2 me
tal ice boxes, 2 dinette suites,
like new

ECONOMY FURNITURE
Phone 535 615 W. Foster
“ LINOLEUMS! LINOLEUMS!
New shipment gold-seal and 

Pabco felt base linoleum 
rugs and yardage goods. As
sorted colors, sizes and pat
terns. Select yours while stock 
is complete.

MacDonald Plumb. & Furn. Co.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

Good Used 
Merchandise

Two piece living room suites, 
$19.50 to $69.50.

Platform rocker $19.50.
Two piece studio couch suite, 

$39.50'
Used ranges $15.00.
Washer with gasoline motor 

$25.00.

Texas Furniture

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

roh U L fc Ihn« r*rlat«r«d H.ruford 
bull y «grillig«. 3 mil«« «H t, one 
south of Lofon. C. L. Anderson. 

Pa InW KM Tony for Ule. i  yre. old 
Phone (3IW1. Jeu Hntcher.

Canary f

R  T. H AM W Ö N . Realtor
Phone 866 Phone 2466J 

Duncan Bldg.
I will appreciate your Listings
LARGE 4 room houee for «Ale. I l l  jgg

Th r e e " n e w  h ö U S K - '
One g beautiful 3 bedroom never oc

cupied All egrry KHA logo«. Other 
good buys from I359U up.

For Income property,'1 home«, 
n«u or ranch Und. see me.

E. W. CABE, Realtor
Phone 1044W 43« Creit

Tour Listing« Appreciated.
” F Ä L L -----

m i
try Birds lor Sale

Specials

Wggh. Luhhcgtlon. Auto Service 31 F lu m b in g -H e o tin g
4 ■ M cW illiam s Motor Co

Pampa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
■ for all cars. General 
Efficient service.repair work.

" ^ b a l d w(IN'S G ARAGE
"hnrtre 1« our Bualneu”

1101 W . Riplev Ph. 382  
“  EA G LE RADIATO R SHÖP 
516 W . Foster Phone 547

Evons. C ircle Service
Itne Texaco product«. 
rn _______ Rhone 3459

ion - Tires - 3otteries
Service that pleases -  -  -

W « handle Regular or Ethyl Oge.

"r^ N E W T Ö N T IS N ,‘
“ E O R N E L l^  M ö t ü b 8® . “

AIR CONDITIONINGInstallation . . . .  Repair
DES MOORE

320 W. Klngsmlll Phone 103
32— Upholster mg-Repair

Mrs. Stephens Craft Shop
Slip covers and draperies 

. Upholstering and Repair Work 
Prompt Service Free Delivery

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165
THE SEASON for planning the “ New 

look” in«ide the home here. Call 
un for pick-up and delivery.

Fugote Upholstery Shop
810 N. Banka Ph.J017W
35 ¿ ih M m
HAVE your curtains, la< t pa m l 6 7 — R adios 

and xpraads cleaned by expert«, 
datiflfactory tinting and dyeing.
Work Guaranteed. 417 N. Chrlety 
~~bbw l»|

IRWIN'S FUftNITUftt 
509 W. Foster Phone 291
Two good used Studio Couches 810.95 

and $19.50.
Two bunk beds $24.50.
One youth bed complete $24.50.
We buy, sell ond exchonge, 
62— Musical Instrument
NU’E medium nix« Uright Piano.' 

Good tone, good' condition. 416 Louhdana. phone 1458M._______
64— Wearing Apparel
INCREASE in prices in early /¿ll on 

Chart« Coraetx and -Bra«. Hef Mrs, 
K. K. Douglas«, K40 Reid. Ph. 876Wt 

FALL Fashion from The House of 
Dlfftinction. Price $5.98 to $11.98. 
Phone 2017M. 417»̂  H. Gillespie.

- Plymouth Service
í e s

»I» W, Fo«t«r1 • y l $1.00 per c
'* Service Sta. & Garage IRONING

__________ "«nr_____________________
iftONING W ANTED - - -

31.00 tM‘r do«aii. 910 S, Schneider.

Cargray (Taaollna— Popular Olla 
W  South Cuyl.r _________Phone 17Í

Clay~Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W . Foster Phone 143

W ANTED - -
Phone 21 «3 R 42« N. Perry

T a m p a  Ra d io  La B.—
We sell Radiò« -  Sound Systems 

717 W. Foster Ph. 46
p a m p A  Ra d i o  l a b .

Complete Line P. A. Sound Systems 
717 W. Foster Pilone 46

D & o  RADIO SERVICE 
“ Sound the Wgy you Want It’* 

__________ *28'S Cuyler

PITTS FARM  EQUIPM ENT-
FORD TRA CTO RS DEARBORN IM PLEM ENTS
6' & 10' Disc Harrows - spike tooth harrows - 5', 6' and 

7' side ond rear mowers - crisel plows - post-hole diggers 
disc terrocers - rear-end scoops - tractor shades.
Across St. from Ball Park Pho. 684

IT'S TUNING THAT COUNTS
For the best in car performance, efficiency and economy 

. . W e have the factory trained mechanics and modern
equipment.
See us this week for that essential motor Tune-up.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. •
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

IT'S EASY to Beautify Those Old Floors
Yes, you can do a professional re-finishing job with our 
complete, easy-to-use Clarke Rental Equipment. Save time 
and money and give your floors new beauty ond lustre—  
we furnish all equipment, materials and complete in
structions. ,

Our Reniai Plan
INCLUDES EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

Phone Your Reservation Today
MONTGOMERY WARD *

Here Are,Cars Worth The Money
1938 Ford pickup with 4-speed transm ission .......... $465
1939 Ford pickup .......................................   $525
1544 Ford* pickup 3-4 ton with dual wheel», 4-speed
tran sm ission  ..................................................... .’ .........................  $ 7 7 5
1941 Ford ton pickup, new pins, rings and inserts $765
1940 Chevrolet 2 -do or.......... .....................   $865
1934 International pickup . .  (M«ie e r mi e x» : *  « » M»i* • $165  
1939 Plymouth four door $485
1934 Standard Chevrolet . . . . . . . . .  ....................... $165

rôïT ¿ a Le two mal« Bo.tob .ia a n  
Tall pupplM. on« «oll« whit«, also 
on* lemon «potted bird dog. Lake- ton «tore

ro nDOME8T1C Rabbit« lor «ale. Phone 
IMT. 1137 N. Rtmell.____________

Robbits and Hamsters - - -
We hav« for «ala rabbits for frying 

and brooding.
Golden Hamster« for brooding—also 
mako wonderful pat*. 333 a. Bomer- vllU .Ph. 3437J,____________

88— Feedi-Seeds-Plants
T Ä M E S  FEED STORE

Complet* Una of f«*<U and saadi 
for «vary need.

(22 F Cuyler-________ Phon« 1«77
Bulk Garden leed for Fall—

Darden Dust to rid past«. All kinds 
of «pray gun« and power epmyere 
Call on ua for all typ«« of fly «pray 
and insect killer.

See u i for - - - 
MUNSON BABY CH IC K S

HARVESTER FEED CO. 
M L ? ,  Foster Phono 11»«

BABY CHICKS
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Ph. 1161

IT

89—  Shrubbery
LanEscaping of Reputati

We Cary A Complete Line. 
PHONE - WRITE - V18I'

BRUCE NURSERIES  
Alonreed, Texos_________

af.ADIOI.A Blossoms for sale, cilt 
fioyh dally. 417 N. West Bt. bend. rick1» Olad«, Ph. 474W.

90- f-Wonted to Rent

B. F
Pho. 341 ond 2000W .

J. W ADE D UN CAN , Raoltor 
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle 
LEE R. BANKS Real Estate
Pb. (3 and 38« I«t Nafl. Bank Bldg.
YOUR ^LISTjNOS^APPREClATED

Phone 1853 y 130^ Rhom
OWNER moved tn—Calif., J d  must 

■ell within next week, apartment 
house and S room adjoining home, 
all furnished. 441-445 North Hill. 
Income (137.50 per mo. Asking 116.. 
75«. Any reasonable offer consid
ered.

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
Phone 753 Rm. 6 Duncan Bldg.
6 . G. TRIM BLE IS BACK - - -

Watch this space for* new listing« 
In real estate soon.

s p e c i a l  ’SALE :
Nice 2 bedroom home, modern and 
furnished. Newly decorated inside 
and out. Located on nice street in 
good neighborhood. Trees and lawn. 
Fossession soon. Priced for quick 
•ale. Call »644 or see G. W. Marney 
at 203 Fast Francis.
I also have some good buys In In
come property and ranches where 
land is cheap and you get the min
eral rights with the sale.
1 have been In 4 the Panhandle 41 
yaars big I learned trading with
Krket knives and bee courses in 

uth West Mo. when I was 3 years 
old.
I don't knpw If I am ahead of J. 
Wade Duncan or behiild him, but 
see me. 1 will make 3 trades with 
you while you walk around me-if-
J«urn trade my way.

. W. Marney, Real Estate
FOR SALE by owner at reduced 

price, 6 room modern house. Fenced 
hack yard. Plenty shade trees. 320 
North Sumner.

ONE 3 room house, newly reflnlsh. 
ed. For information, see Robert 

1402 N. Wilks.

_________for .
Plains Motor Co. 1
WANT to buy a * «

Cogeh or 8«dl ‘
843W or 11««

PAMPA-1 
Cuyler Across from 

4« Mercury Can*.
Ch«v Aero RAH 
Superdelux Fordor, ... 
ownttrs. Apt. t. 101 W. 
3573M.

-  AND O.

S a Rv l y  Mo t o r
W. Foster__________

1947 Chevrolet ¿)e L a i

« Â L î a . Â / f t s r ,
l\ - --------------------- -------------

• 4 « — M o to rcy c le «
~  “  A U fH Ô k a »Indian Motorcycles Sa '-, A 

Otto 1941 Scout; C ' ‘ *
783 East

OnsJHi« days 
darlck

127— Accessorie«
W L W ILL B U Y  * *■

ths unused mileage tn mug
tlr* í .¿ "  «•»««•-In for

Formerly Gunn Bros. Ml W. Ant

Market Briefs
WALL ST M A T

•  NEW YORK. Aug. 5—CAP)—1 buying intercet In stocks roon 1 
avray and the market nervougly Wo 
«1 It** way downward today. i

Final prices showed a majority of 
losses but changea for ths most part .Were a point or lam.

Activity was at tlie pat« of around 
■5«,IKK) shares, or about «yen with yesterday.

Prices were marked tip rather
rapidly Immediately after the
Ing bell but buying In te re s t____
slackened and gains wsra olthsr trimmed or eliminated.

Wall Street on the whole seemed
satisfied with the UOP anti-Inflation

« a n d
......... va «Y tasa lira UWL «U111-1IMI
program passed by tha Houm
s«nt to thw Senate.

Buybstun H 
>UK to vwn

Do" you hove a place to rent?
I nted 3, 4 or 5 room fur
nished house or duplex. Mr. ________ ________
Sanders at Gilbert's Shoe J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph 1831 
Dept.

DUK to vWwner*s health this dandy 
Helpy-Selfy Laundry with living
?iuarters. Must be sold in the next 

days. Income over $500 month. Total price $1950.
ARNOLD REAL ESTATE 

Room 6 Duncan. Bldg. Ph. T5S

----5 or 8 room unfurnished
house for rent to permanent em- 

—  of Cabot. Calf 2264J.
ANTED furnished apartment. 6abot 
employe, deeperate. Phone 15(5 
from I to 6 o'clock. 1994J after (  
o'clock. Saturday and Sunday. 

?OUNO couple neods 3 or 3 room 
furnished apartment or duplex hy 
Sept. J . Permanent residente, no
pots. Phone 1W, ________

WANTED to rent 1  bedroom house 
Call 13(4.

Controctor on Gray County
Hospital - - -
needs Three furnished apartments 
immediately. If you expect a va
cancy list with us. Harmon Const Phone 2320.

X «  for quick sale.
This Is one of the most attractive 2 

bedroom homes in i'umpa, well lo
cated $9860,

Four room modern, double garage In 
Finley Banks Add. $4500.

Large 3 room modern on E. Locust 
a IM60.Large 5 room and 3 room E. Brown
ing $10 ,600.

Lovely 2 bedroom $8000.
8 room apt, $100 per month income 

87000.
6 room E. Browning fafiOO.
New 6 room, Tnose to Senior High 

$9600.
4 room E. Frederick $4750. $1260

down.
Lovely new 3 bedroom» double gar-

PNickel Plate stayed In front of tha
list most of the dsy with a gain <d
mure than 3 points.

Ahead smaller amounts wers Beth- 
lehem ¡Steel, Goodrich Tlrs, Sears 
Roebuck. Wesson OH. White Sewing 
Machine Ohio OH. American Can. 
\\ eeilnghouee Electric, Du Pont. Great 
Northern Preferred,’ and Atlantia I (>R**t Line.

On the losing aids war« General
Motors, Douglas Aircraft, American 
Smelting, American Woolen andMontgomery Ward.

N (W  YORK STOCKS 
By The AssociateAm Ani —

Am TAT . 
Ant Woolen 
Anaconda 
AT A KF

axe <20.(100.
room modern E. Browning 

Nice 60'xl40' lot N. Front

9 $ — Sleeping R oom s
REDROOM8 for rent close irñ 4Ï5 

North Ballard. Ph. 258».
TWO nice -badrooan* for rant. Men 

preferred. _Neeç otta lina. 1314 E F rT

LAUNDRY In my home-. Wet w’ash. Hawkins Radio Laboratory - -
1 8 - 2 0 ________________________

You'll b* assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 
W *  fsotur# 24-hour wrecker 

service. Coll 113.
"Mac's W . Foster St. Garage 

Phone 1459
Prom a -dirty spark plug to a com- nlate-oherhaul Job—and priced rlsht.

Woodie s ¿arogeTTall 48

nv
rough dry, and finishing. Ironing 
81.00 do». Ph. 733J. 1001 K. Gordan 

We l l  PICK up and deliver your 
rough dry and wet wash. Wa have 
help-your-Belf service.

KIRBLE’8 LAUNDRY 
112 N. Hobart_____________ Phone 12f.

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self, k>oft-water, drier«. Pick
up delivery wet wa«b, rough dry. 

Phone 406 221 East Atohison

We have some good rebuilt radios for
lie.
Pick-up and Delivery Service 

917 8. liarnew Phone 36
6 8 — Farm E quipm ent
NEW Alii« Chalmers Tractor fully 

equipped. New G. Model Allis 
Chalmer« garden tractor fully equip
ped.

Osborne Machinery Co.
Phone 4«4 . *10 W. Foster

We havs new Ford radiators for all model Ford*.

WE W ANT TO BUY
/unk Iron, batteries, radiators, brass, aluminum & cop
per wire.

C. C. MATHENY
TIRE AND SALVAGE

818 W. Foster Phone 1051

Broadview Hotel Phone 9549
CHan Rooms. 704 W. Poater.

96— T railer H ouse

Two well located 60 ft lots, $1000 
•ach.

Income and Business
Well located small hotel. $660 monthly

Income.
Good out of town Auto Supply Store. 
Grocery Store with living quarters.

Farms
Irrigated farms In any size tracts. 
Good improved, cloxe In, wheat farm

tsnoclatad
Î Î  i d |  
‘ÏÎ í,‘$-  3 -■1

Avco.Mfg " ” . '» (
Uuth «levi . .  «4XD 
Branllf . 3
Uunt Motors . .1 3  IV 
Cont OH Del.. 3» «1
Curtiss Wright II« 1«H 
Freeport Hulph j  41 Gen EIi-c . . . .  ** jW  
Gen M otan.. f (  «« 
Goodrich BF . .  3 6714
Greyhound Corp 37 llik 
Gulf OH .........  14  -*

113

M *

Houston OH . .  14 
Int Hsrv . . . . .  41

73

■fwo room Nstlonsl house trailer for ■Als. l i t !  Rlplsr,________ ________
TRAILER house for sals, 14 ft. Sport 

King Aluminum. Practically new._ Price 310««, Ph, 817J.______________
1 6 1 — B iliin e ti Property
BUILblNO for leas», alse 30x53, llv- 

Ing quartan In rear. Located on K. 
Frederic. Lease to be paid In ad
vance for on« or two years. In
quire after 5 p.m. Thurs. A Frl. 
and all day Saturday. «18 E. Fred- 
•rlc. Ph. 1711M.

via, , .  IfOhio OH ......... IS
Fa<hard Motor 34 
Pan Am Alrw 36 
Panhandl* i ’Jt 4 
Penney JC , ,  3
Phillips Pet .. 34

-------- ----- ,-------------—-------------------— Plymouth OH 30Two bedroom home on East !’“•• cn .... siRadio ( orp Am 34 Kcpublic Steel 39

Po«ne«Mlon Aug. 1st.
wheat farm cl 

___cU>«e In $6600
All Listings Appreciated.

54 acre« close

Wife Pfcik up "and deliver your" wet \J Rplfc w ith Shpoveg - -  - wash, rough-drv and finish. We V w im  Jneave!>
have help-your-self «ervlce..

BARNARD LAUNDRY

70— Miscellaneous («on».) 70— Miacallon— y« (con».) U 6 —CJty Fropgrty

115 N. Hobart

a s orsrhaul — Minor Repair. 3 5 ----JCIeonuig Preistnq
Phoné 2Ö02

’roniportotion
rrrssr-------
yPhons 3

also flat belts for all purposes. 
We can supply your need« in hose, 
best quality rubber 25 and 50 foot length«.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

FOR HALE complete equipment for 
shoe «hou. Price $600 or will take 
car or pick-up on trade. Call 195M 
at Pannandle. J. W. Brothers at
Panhandle Shoe Shop.

S !*É Ttaxkefer Insured. Local haul
iPhone 1417W._________________

trimming properly done, Trans
fer, moving. Curly Boyd. Maytag, 
Pampa Phone 1844.________________
Pampa. PI

So I t * Yo
L*t ug bear that 

packing and qutc

fe t íT ,

•'» Your Move Next!
that burden. Careful 

quick-sure transporta- 
la.. New M»*x., Tex.
TRANSFER

PH. >34 _____________ »24 H. Cuyler
Roy Free, Local Transfer

n v ’.U H O p - W ^ e i “ ' - ^
C n v e T  Wanted at Peg s

Po« Apply In person.
Help Wanted 

Wonted lady for part time 
In alteration depart- 

Experience necessary, 
to Levine's.

dnBtO or colored woman 
¡Work by day or week.

IT’S easy to be well dressed all thi 
time when you keep your clothe« 
properly cleaned and pressed. Tip- 
Top Cleaners are ready to serve 
you. 1908 AI cock. Ph. 889.

36— Sew.ng
SEWINiJ for children^ Jackup and 

delivery on Wednesday. Mrs. B. B. 
Harper. Phone 376W.

FOR HEWING of all kind« aes C.ladyt 
Stone, 3Vi miles south of Pampa 
on John« Lease. Ph. 1094W2.

37 —  Moffrcssci
!!TíT^Tl̂ TeT™^!)le>̂ T^^7r^R""f)^, your 

home. Why not realize $J0 from 
your old mattress on a new Inner- 
spring.
Young's Mattress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Phs. 1395-125
PAMPA Mattre**» CO. offer» free pick- 

up and delivery service in Pampa 
area. 817 W, Foster. Ph. €22.

112 K. Brown Phon«* 1120
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— M ack Truck* 8!lli--AV:- K!n«»">i.n.

________Soles and Service
70— Miscellaneous

COMMODES AND LAVATORIES 
Government surplus, A-I condition 

Buy _now at substantial savings.

FOR HALE complete dry cleaning 
equipment. Practically new. 817 N. 
Dwight.

Scratch pads various v sizas, 
Commercial Department The 
Pampa News. ^ 1 _______  |

UHKD tire«, tube« and batteries.
Pampa Garage & Salvage

Phone 1881

3 8 — Venetian Blind*
KEEP out the heat and sunshine dur

ing hot summer month« with new. 
attractive

VENETIAN BLINDS
Call 1883 943 8. Faulkner

housekeeper want- 
■alary, stay nights888 or at 310 N. West. INVISIBLE weaving. Price reason

able. Hose must be wauhed. Mrs. 
Ted Duckworth. 840 N. Nelson.

LAVATORIES $16 00 tg .........  ^20.00
COMMODE# $!?.** to . . . . . . . .  ) n .M
Buildings, gss stoves, pipe, fittings, 

2x8 and 2x12 lumber. Office, at 
Pampa Army Airfield Main gate. 
Open rtaVy *:00 A.M. to 6 00 P.M. 
J. O. Sims. In charge.
BISHOP A MILAM SALVAGE 

(Bring this ad foT $1.00 credit on any 
commode or lavatory.)

TWO GLAHS show case 2x8 ̂ t. dem. 
for sab*. Inquire #12 S. Sumner. Phone 1109J.

Select camping equipment of 
quality to last several tea-
sons.
We ore fisherman's bead- 
quarters - and for out-board 
motors - we have them too. 
ire You Loking for on Ice 
Cream Freezer?

We have them in popular sizes 
THOMPSON HARDWARE-

3 9 — H o s ie ry

white woman for work. 
Q m rf 2019 Alcock. Ph. 881. 
' an unencumbered middle 

nan for housework and 
to elderly woman. Room, 
small salary. Apply 108 

Ph. 1389W. _____

For Sale, For Sole or Trade 
ond other advertising cards 
sold at the Commercial De
partment of the Pampa News.

Frank's-  Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

Loans, Gun Repair
We buy and sell guns, watches» Jew

elry and used merchandise.
8e« us first when buying or selling
for true value.

FOR SALE - - -
One 6 ft. fish case.
One 8 ft. top display case. 
Two 14 ft. cases with bottom 

storage.
Two 10 ft. dairy cases.

Phone 1630
Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 

Sales - Service - Welding 
103 S. Hobort Phone 614 
h — Wonted to lu y

5 ROOM F. H. A. 
John I. Bradley

Phone 777

Kingsmill. Priced $5500.
Good 6 room house, 2 baths 

on Williston St.
5 room with rental on Hazel 

St.
3 room modern garage opart- 

ment in Fraser Addition. Good 
terms.

Several good residential lots. 
STONE-THOMASSON

ph ._J766_ Fraser Bldg.
I l l — Lots

ft

! ! *

Vit

WANTED to buy fr««K or dry milch 
cow« «leo .orne hog«. Ph. 1314B3

W AN TED  TÔ  BUY - - -
Ohm , »porting good«, tool«. Jewelry. 
Highest ru h  prie«« paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDIN GTON

VÍLL buy ua«d «Metric rafrlf«miar«, 
Aleo heve refrigerator« for «kl«. Jot 
H»wktn». Phon« (44.

5TARK & JAMESON
819W 309 N. Foulkner

Office Phone 2208
HAVE cash buyer for nice 3 bedroom 

home In north part of town. Call 
un if you have one for sale.

b y -o w n e r  --- ------------------
THIB HOUHK WILL BE LISTED 
with a dealer at a higher price if 
it Ir not Rold In the next few day« 
before owner leaves town. $1500 
will buy equity In 2-bedroom KHA 
house on eorner lot in denlreable 
location near high school. Monthly 
payments $64.10. 1300 Terrace.

76— Form Products-
TOMATOES, i>lAck«y«d p.ee, grnpM, 

reedy at T. T. Orlffln, McLean. Le- g for. Rt . T .x a a n
BLACKEYED pena |1.H p«r bu«h«l. 

3 mil«« w««t Si mH«« north new 
Mob.etl». Willard Oodwln.

T«1 Duckw
4T -Lo w n

FOll Ha Le tllnrk.y.d p .« , ll.oq p.r 
buah.l, you pick them. Ateo hnvt 
tomato... Murray Sander«. 3 mil., 
•»at «nd J mtl*. north of Whmlir.

T C m  c O C k
900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J
Nice 6 room on Fisher 8t. Vacant 

$1760.
Nice 2 bedroom, double garage, carry 

good loan. .76 ft. front. Well lo
cated, $20,000.

Other 2 to 6 room homes.
Good resident and business lots. I 

will appreciate your listing«
."IWU N DYTTTea I tor

105 N. Wynne

Three northeast corner lots 
facing east, block 4 Talley 
Add. with abstract $500. Get 
them while they are hot. 
Wayne J. Cambern 621 Ro
berta St.

115— Out of-town Property
ONE 6 room house for «ale $2750. 

Can be moved easily. Immediate 
possession. See F. W. BirdMal! 
Blackumlth Shop, White Deer. Tex,

6 ROOM modern stucco house on 2V. 
acres of land. Idea! for chicken 
farm. 8ee Alton C. Little, Box 291, 
Leforw.

FOR HALE 6 room boxed house with 
a pitched shingle roof. Also out
buildings. Jon Moone at I’hillipt 
Fampa Camp.

117— Property to be moved
NEW 4 room modern house with 

liArdwood floor« to he moved. Priced 
for quick sale $3500. Inquire 616 
N. Nelson. Ph. 1291M.

Hears Roebuck 38 271 ,
Sinclair OIL. 117 . 
Socony Vac ., 70 /  $0 
Southern Pac 24 
Stand Oil Cal 11 
Stand Oil lnd 13 
Stand OH NJ 78
Sun Oil ........... $
Texas Co . . . .  81 
Tex Gulf Prod 8 
Tex Gulf Hulph 11 
Tex Pac C4k(> 10 
Tide Wat A Oil 26 
UH Rubber .. 21
US Hi eel .......  TLWest Un Tel A 2 
Wool worth FW 18

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Aug. 6—( AP)— 

Catti» 2,600; calves 900j trade dull, 
weak to 50 or more lower: commonI IIKIIO lUYttl. 4UIIIIIIU
to medium slaughter yeaisings am 

87.00; butcher and bee
cow's 17.00-21.00; cannera and cut-
heifer« 17

3 ROOM modern hous** to be moved. 
3 miles north of Skellytown. Gulf 
lea«»1 $1600. See owner Sam W. 
Wade.

*‘nl1 CHEAPER andPh. 2372 moving cnH 2182
hotter house

M owers - Sow Shop

Opportunity
M i.r , trade "or ten«« on «7 

nt of tltn.M Wanda Fay'« CafeMT H CurMr. _________
_Safe for quick 1.x,v. TiT-

413 South Cuyler
silent Business 

Opportunity
M y gorogc and radiator shop 

for sole
Completely equipped W ill in
voice large stock of parts. 
Building 30x90 ft. for lease 
O t h e r  business interests 
mokes it necessary for me to

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W . Foster_______ Ph. 337.

Repair

Shepherd's Mower-Saw Shop—
413 E FleM ____________Phone 2434R
42— Building M aterials
For Sale at Army Airfield
M.MI Hall T-250.

Good Used Lumber 
2x4 to 2x12—all lengths.

— Plenty one-inch lumber—
Windows

One nearly new oil well boiler. 
Walk-In refrigerator boxen.

K. C. PARRISH
44— Kiectric Service

Martin Neon Sign Co.
4M ». Ballard Phone 3307

A L  LAW SO N  NEON
annblMied In Pampa 13*4 Phone S3M 

■tar Route I. Pemm Tezaa.
54 Prof. Service
For Practical Nurse - - - ‘
Call Mm. Mary F. Walker Ph »4 1 W
5 3 — T mA m i  I t * . ------------------
LUCILLE-3 Bath Clinic 705 - W i l l  

Foster will be closed through the 
month of __________________

Theyll Do It Every Time -  n̂ un. -  By Jimmy Hado

H. P. HARRISON
804 E. Frederick Pampa
121— Automobiles

P o o r  o l d
TCEMBLECHIN- 
HE AUMVS 
MEAMS WELL

CCQ3 • AMD A HAPPV BIBTHDAV 
0  OUCW-WUCkV FROM HEß GB»3€-Jl ö
P0RGIE. WRITE IN VOUC RE
QUESTS FOR BIRTHtW SONGS.

FOLKS IF WE HAVENT GOT A "  
tM.WElL DO OUR BEST! / ;  B J a

■TOMORROW IS B1S00ME S  
NRTHDJM IM SENDING N A 

CtQUEST FOR THEM ID PUN 
RHAP50CV IN Z MINOC'TWS 

THE B05SS PERSONAL 
TH E* SONG

New 4 room house. Fruiter Addition.
Special for a few day«.

3 bedroom home on Duncan St.
5 room modern home on 16 lot«, 25 

fruit trMa. nice grapsvln»*, all un
der Irrigation, gas pump, a real
Garden and chicken ranch in Lefors, 

esse. Price $6604».
6 room home, close in, rental in 

rear $10,600.
New 4 and 6 room homes on Williston.
3 room home East pari of town $3760,
8 room duplex, close In. PoHseseion
Good Shop building on large lot on J E L L . O R  T R A D E  pavement $260o.
6 room modern home In I«efors $1000

£o R HALE 1940 Chevrolet Coriver- 
t iblc, radio and heater. 707 N.
West, garage Apt. In rear.________

FOR SALE 1936 Ford four door, new 
paint, hydratitle brakes. 613_ N. Rose. 

FOR HALE ’36 four »loot* standard 
Ulievrolct $225. 433 Pitta St. Ph. 
1422J.

ter« 12 00-7 04); bulla 16.00-12.00: good 
and choice «laughter calves 24.00-27.00; 
culls 14.00-18.00; stocker steer calve« 
28.00 down; «tucker steers and yaar«
lings 26.50 down.

Hog« 300; alow, steadt to waakt
spot« lower, closer lorillif WWIli»  
ered; top 28.60; most good and choice
1X0-260 lb 28.26-60; good 160-176 Ih 
and 200-325 11. 26.00-28.00; sows 11.8#  ̂
23.50; feeder pigs 26.00 down.

KANSAS CITY UVBtTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 6—(AP)—(US* 

I)A)—-Cattle 2200; calvas 600; slaugh
ter steer« moMtly steady; half erg 
scarce; cow« steady to 25 or more 
lower; bulls little changed; calves and 
vealerx firm, etockere and feeders 
toady; good to around 1000 lb fed 
steer« 36.00; low to average good gras« 
slaughter steer« 26.26-28.00; medium 
«hurt fed heifers 30.00; good cow« 
to 24.00; can net-« and outters 16.50- 
ID. 00, good beef bull« to 24.60; aausaga 
bull« 24.00 down; good and cholca 
vealer« 26.00-2y.00 ; choice heavy kill« 
Ing calve« 30 00: good and oholcd 
stocker and feeder steer« 27.00-21.001 
choice un 966 lb eteere to feeder 
buyer« 32.60.

Hogs 1800; slow, uneven 60-1.00 low* 
r; top 29.60; good and choice 180-268 

lb 28 .«>0-29.60; 200-300 lit 26.50-28.50;
325-404) Hi 24.00-26.00; sows 1') 00-14.00; 
few to 25.00; «tags 21.00 down.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Aug. 6 — (AP)—

Wheat No. 1 hard 2.»V>.-82\4.
Corn .No. 2 yellow 2.1?4 V 1* *A. Horghmns No. 2 yellow mito, pertfui lk.u 4 (41

T  vxtek repnlrinx roe*, no 
•ee Buddy Hamrick. (M 8. 

BÉT. Pk. W W .

X '1 m N itrf nm6 4 «  n w r itr y
cared for In my home by 

day or hour.
hq»i aS 7 (_________Ml *. Faulkner

C M
In stru ction

Pompo Bustnesj College
■  mt v a in  . . .
I'n W»«tern atare. Ph. SIM
F. ADD IN GTON

i s r r k s

DM4 8. Carter
t / . — pn m S iira
HAVR for «¿la one hedroof 

ta kn»« condition, one )nm 
one «partale».t

Phone 223

BUT-vou
GUESSED FT!

J  PUA/HJS- 
DID VOU HEAR 

THAT? YOU’RE 
ON THE AIR

r-AND NOW. 9 / SPEOAL REQUEST 
FROM HENRV TPEMBLECHIN,TD 

, J.PBIGD0ME ON HIS 5 6 ™  
BIRTHD4Y \Hi PUN,‘ I  LL  

BE OLAD WHEN VOUUE 
DEAD. VOU RASCAL,YOU

Will trade for Pampa property.
Large I room modern, t lose in. $3500
6 room modern home, rental In rear, 

Talley Addition.t room eeml-modern home with gar
age. Talley Addition $2604».

8 room modern, « lose in 86600.
8 room apartment house, good loca

tion, hardwood floors $8750.
Rooming house close tn on pave

ment. Special prtce for a few dave.
Two good Income properties, dose In.
Help-Tour-Helf l«aun<ir>

Ing. Priced right.
Good service station, selling major 

products, 81600.
Vouf Listings Appreciated

Two 1947 Chev. Aero Sedans, both 
like new ami fully equipped.. . . . .  -----  ~ ■ rrud1946 Find Super Deluxe
relient condition,, fully equipped.

I'udor. eg-
Two 1941 Ford Tudors, priced to sell.1941 Plymouth Tudor, excellent con

dition, with 1942 Dodge motor and 
fully equipped.

1942 Ford .Super Deluxe Club Coupe, 
«lean and with many extras.

1986 Chev. Its dean and In perfect 
mechanical condition.

1939 Chev* Tudor, good medianh a?
owner l«av- < ondinoti, priced to sell 

1941 Chev. ton pickup. 4-speed for
ward transmission. You cun steal

6 ROOM HOME - - -
on N. Russell $9600.

Three bedroom home B. Francis 
$10,600.

New 6 room home $11,008.
Five room home on E. Gordon $2000. 
Three room modern home edge of 

town. $1200 will hantile.
Brick business building W. Foster. 
100x100 ft. lot W. Foster.

ARN O LD  RÉAL ESTATE
T  bedroom

I.
electric rance an*

IT3M.
I47M.T™V;

• ." T d » m r » f Í Í 5 Ñ " “
Ph. 1398 Ph 201IW

■  tills one.I
Many other cheap care for transpor- I tatlon. j
Try our cars before you buy and
■  save lots of money by flryincing

through the batik.« mJ
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 

120 S. Cuyler
[Lloyds Mognolio Ser. 5tation
Two 194K ciievrolet Aero Fedan». 
1194« Chevrolet 4 dour He linn.
194« Chevrolet f  doer f4eden.
IMS Chevrolet 3 door Heden.
Two 1941 Chevrolet 3 door Sedan«. 
1*41 Ford 4 door.
1941 Hudson 3 door.
Two 1149 Chevrolet 3 door«.
TWO 1939 Chevrolet I door«.
194* CMC Dickon.
I  tteveral Older ModeU

C O d U M  & SANDERS 
U»ed Cor Exchange 

421 S. Cuyler Ph. 313

100 the 3.35.49.
CHICAGO QRAIN

CHICAGO.1 Au* ( —(API—After
Mtanding still almqgt the viittra se«- 
slon, the grain market renewed Re 
decline during the last half hour of 
trading today.

Win-ut » loxcd H-IH lower, 8cptem
ber corn wa« l cent low
er to '\4 higher. .September $l.€l$t-H( 
oats w»r** Hi lower to % higher, fiep- 
tcmliei 72-72%, oats were unchang
ed to higher. D«o. $1.67, and soy
bean« were >a. to 2 cent* higher, No
vember $2.67 ft. '

CHICAGO WHIAT
CHICAGO, Aug. 6 (AP)-W heat»

i rI>«’<' 'J 25-24% I H *
May 2 .10% 3.21H
Jly 2 05% t.94 2.04%

Open 14 left Low Ctoze
)4ep 13.23.32% 2 23£ 3.31% 1.11%-%

Ü3
N 8 W  O R L E A N S  F U T U N S 8

NKW OIILKAN8. Au*. ( —(AP)— Cotton future« were lrre,uler here to
day with the dlatant poeltlon* much 
«tionger then th« nqar. Cloeln, prlee« 
w«r« «t.ady 49 oent« a bale hlaher 
to 25 cent, lower.

Opea
Oct . .  2 
Dec .. 31.47 11.7* 11 44 31.41-44

X X  31.7« ' I S A !

[Jpen ltl(h Low Cleaa ' 
..  3140 It «( 31.(3 81.54-15
.. 3CW St. 73 11(4 ll .«4-M

ita
« t u

ll.TS
31.19 }! « «  11.44

l.U  3131.34
948W ORLEANS COTTO« 

NKW ORLEANS. AUC. I—(AT)— 
Spot cotton cloeed ateady unchanacd 
«dee 33*. low mMdllna I« u T lS U - 
« t a f  31.40: pood mlddlTn, 12 34. 
oelpu 1.347: «took 34.41S.
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Belgium i* one of the s i x

rountrle* which agreed w i t h  
Britain, the United 8taUa, France, 
the Netherlands and Luxembourg 
several months ago to establish 
a West German government.

Sterling fumbled for the glaa 
. . . grasped tt The strong aroma
of excellent Scotch filled his noe- 
trila He- wet his lips . . . swal
lowed a mere sip, letting tt trickle 
down his throat. They want me 
to drink, he was thinking. They’ll 
want me to talk. They want me 
to drink enough to get careless.

“Thanks (or bringing that 
along,”  Sterling said unsteadily to 
Gable. He lowered the glass . . . 
handed it to Gable. T ’ll be all 
right,” he said.

“ Maybe you’d like to go to yog* 
room," Talent said. “ Rest.”

“ Yes. th an £ . If you don't mind,” 
Sterling said.

B itter Reprieve
rt (N i rx i Coe,.*«. i*a.*ciwH«H M.*;

(Continued from Page 1)
(he “ doughnut . ' girls”  had the 
following winners: first, Jimmie 
Charles Hopkins of Pam pa; sec
ond, Donald Reddell of O’Donnell; 
and third, John Ed Fry of Pampa.

Girls from 11 to IS were 
eligible to enter the Tournament 
Race. Winners were: C l a r i c e  
Parks, Marcheta Hall and Adney

(Continued from Page 1) 
Stalin talks were kept secret and 
it was not known whether an
other meeting with the Soviet 
prime minister would be tor the 
purpose of giving the replies of 
the Western powers to Soviet 
proposals,

Announcement that B e l g i a n  
Premier Paul-Henri Spaak ' is 
going to London today to confer 
with British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin strengthened be
lief in British circles that the

i*a ,_  —.------------ -
D,v,.b„t«4 bt N(A service. IMC.By Drexel Drake

bag and coat He headed off Gable
and whispered, “ Better bring one 
of those bottles and a glass from
the library, Sergeant We may
need i t "

Sterling was standing uncer
tainly, just beyond the head of the 
stairway, when Talent caught up 
with him.

“ l>et’s go to your wife’s room,
Mr. Sterling,” Talent said.

Sterling went first through the 
open door. Two steps inside he
halted. His eyes swept the room 
. . . the open safe, the strewn pa
pers, Miriam’s bag and its con
tents on the chair . . . then came 
to rest on the bed, the top half 
covered crosswise with a white 
sheet, just a hint of Miriam’s legs 
showing in the folds of the cover-

T H B  S T O U T i  P l a y b o y  M a r c u s  
S  t e r t i a n  b a a  a t o l c a  b ia  w i f e ’»  
t f i a n o a d  a c e k l a r e  a n d  b u n d e d  It 
• v e r  a a  s e c u r i t y  o a  a  » 10.000  ic aas -  
blia ac d r  bt to r a c k e t e e r  H a r r y  
B l u d l e .  T o  r o w e r  »be t h e f t ,  p e r -  
p e t  r a t e d  w h i l e  b i s  w l f t  ale 
b t e r l i n c  a a n k e a  It a p p e a r  a  | » ro f rs >  
u l o n a l  b u r g l a r y .  f i e  a p e n d a  th e  
a l f h l  • «  F . d n e c r n f l  C o u n t r y  C l u b  
t •  e s t a b l i s h  u a  a l i b i .  A Ionic w i l h  
t b e  a e c k l a e e ,  he a l a o  t o o k  a s e a l e d  
f l t l i n  f r o m  b i s  w i f e ’s  s a f e .  T b i a  
l u m a  otst t o  be » 1 0 , 0 0 «  in riittb 
w b l e b  M i r i a m  S t e r l i n g  b n d  w l t b -  
d r a w a  f r o m  t b e  b a n k  f o r  h im .

N e x t  n o r n l n i , ’ , IMra. S t e r l i n g  la 
f M  a d  a a a r d e r r d  In b r d .  A t  tbe  
C l g b ,  S t e r l i n g  g e t s  r i d  o f  M i r i a m ' *  
r u t h  b y  m a i l i n g  It In a  s e a l e d  
p a c k e t  t a  bl n s e c r e t a r y .  M i s s  W l i 
a n a .  F o l l e e  L t .  T a l e n t  t u r n s  up.  
a a y a  a a m e t h f n g  h a a  h n p p e a e d  a t  
•  t e r l l a g ’s  b o rn e .  a ui c ge H ts  S l e r l l n g  
a c c o m p a n y  h i m  b a c k .  S t e r l i n g  
g o r a  w i t h  h i m  w i t h o u t  p r a t e a t .

RODEO
(Continued from Page l) 

calf ropthg goes-to the tour fastest 
times during the two performance». 
Jimmy Byrd of Spur, Texas, holds 
first place with his 11J seconds 
time he made Wednesday night. 
Bud Coffman of Stratford, Colonel 
Ratliff o f Miami, and Rudolph 
Rankin of Miami hold second, third 
and fourth places. Their times were 
16J, 17.2 and 18.2 seconds respec
tively.

I nthe team calf roping contest 
called double muggln’, the winners 
were: Powder Coffman, Clyde 
Henry, Pete Reid and Johnny Free-

Conodian Volley 
Production Credit 

Association

Pursley, all' of Pampa. , 
Calf Roping took In boys be

tween the ages of 11 to 16. Win- 
Buddy Cockrell 
I, William Dell
and third, Tom

O’Laughlin of Miami.
Girls and boys from 5-16 years 

of age competed in the Bull
Riding event. Surprising t h e

ners were: firat, 1 
of Pam pa; second, 
Ford of Mobeetie; i as much at

LOANS FOR FARMERS 

AND CATTLEMEN 

EXCLUSIVELY

D E P E N D A B L E
For Everything for Your 
Cor from Service to Parts

Our rwprwssnlativs will 

ba at tit* Schnaldar HotsL 

Pampa, «ach Wadnasday.

10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

XIX
0 MLT the precinct car remained 

at the curb in front of the 
Sterling bonne.

Detective Cooper was sprawled 
com fortably in the sun on 'the 
front steps. Hp got up as Talent 
and Sterling came up the walk.

“ One of the men from your lo
ca l station, Mr. Sterling,” Talent 
said. “ Detective Cooper.”

Ripley met them in the hall.
“ My partner,' Gus Ripley,”  Tal

lent said. “Gus, this is Mr Ster
ling.“

Sterling dropped his hag against 
•one wall, deposited his topcoat 
,and hat on a chair beside it. 
“ Seems the police have taken 

»over,”  he said.
The sound of voices brought 

(Sergeant Gable out from the li
brary. Talent again made intro
ni uctiona.

“ Guess we ought to go upstairs, 
-Mr. Sterling,”  Talent said. Ster
lin g  looked at him, showing the 
iflrst sign of alarm.' His face was 
¡paling and his hands were clench- 
ting into Usta. He turned abruptly 
and stalled toward the stairway. 

(Behind Sterling’s back, Talent 
inudged Gus Ripley and jerked a 
(thumb significantly toward the

JEFF P. BEARDEN
THE FRANKLIN U F E  

INSURANCE CO.

MOTOR
CO. gSTERLING seemed hardly aware

^  that Talent was rounding the 
bed to the far side. He stared 
almost dumbly when Talent 
caught hold of one corner of the 
sheet and flipped it toward the 
foot of the bed, exposing the body 
in alj of its hideous revelation.

"Miriam. Miriam! MIRIAM!”
Only tbe name, r e p e a t e d ,  

escaped Horn Sterling’s lips.
Sterling's eyes could not draw 

themselves away frcuyi the disfig
ured, blood-matted face on the 
bed. Talent was watching him 
across the bed.

Sterling moved a step forward, 
a step nearer the bed, then halted. 
His big body sagged. Talent noted 
the spreac^ of a greenish tint in 
(he man's pallid face.

“ Okay, Sergeant,” Talent said 
softly, nodding his meaning. Tal
ent himself was around the bed, 
at Sterling’s side. An arm around 
Sterling’s shoulders, Talent turned 
him away from the bed. Gable 
was ready with a generous portion 
of whiskey in the glass he had 
brought along. Talent took it, held 
it up to Sterling.

“ Take some of this, Mr. Ster
ling,” Talent said.

apy ring case ought to be cracked 
“ wide open" in public hearings 
next week. Hearings for the rest 
of this week were ruled out.

found them, Mr. Sterling . . .” 
Talent paused. "The gun on the 
bed. . . . Did that belong to your 
w ife?”

“ Yes. she’s always had that lit
tle pearl-handled revolver. I mean 
she’s had lt since before we were 
married. Her father humored her 
with it, managed somehow to get 
her a permit to have it. I never 
knew why. She reached for it too 
late . . . isn't that what it looks 
like to you, Lieutenant?”

"That’s what it looks like.”
Sterling rolled his head, but his 

eyes remained on the ceiling. 
“ What do you make of it. Lieu
tenant?”

"W ell, the open sale and every
thing spell burglary . .  . along with 
things In the library."

“The library?”
Talent was anxious to break off 

. . . wanted to check with Gable 
and Gus Ripley before treading 
further with Sterling. "W e ll go 
into that later, Mr. Sterling. I ’ll 
have to see about having the body 
taken away. Just .rest on here a 
bit When you feel able, come 
down. W e'll need Lll the helpsyou

C IT Y  D RU G  S T O R EPrescription
and

Emergency
Orders

Delivered
FREE!

Prescription 
and •300 W. Foster Phone 266 Emergency

The FAMILY HEALTH is only as STRONG as 
_  ihe WEAKEST LINK -- Chose Your Family 
DOCTOR and DRUGGIST With CARE!

Orders
Delivered

FREE!

Pop Up Electric 

TOASTER
Super Electric 

S16.50 Velue

WAFFLE
tween Franklin's and Cretney’a. Re
turn to Franklin's Store.*

Captain and Mrs. Olvy Shepherd
of the Salvation Army of Big 
Spring were In Pampa from Mon- 

I day through Wednesday helping the 
j officers of the local Salvation Army 
plan more efficient use of the play- 

I ground.
Let Century I.lfe Insurance carry

your loss In Polio. Call 311J or see 
E F Clegg at 508 N F rost• 

Alcoholics Anonymous Box 719.* 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wade Duncan,

daughter Cynthia, and son Bill have 
¡returned from a three-week vaca- 
| tlon trip to Colorado and New

Grill Combination

Mrs. Diainiu Wood, 207 \V. Mon-1 
tague, will leave Tor AlbTiqueifjui 
tonight to spend a weeks vnc-aiion' 
w ith 'her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Janie# Vernon.

Nice fat fryer« Si.25 on foot, $1.35 
drestekL Phone 1318J. 417 N
Christy.*

Walnut R piece dining room suite j 
for sale. Call 832. Rev. Beau ford j 
Norris.*

Roiqtld Waters, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. K.

l’olio Insurance, Individual or
Family Group. Call Frances Craver 
Avene} . r,14 or S81W • 

rie. Raymond Ci. Cummins, of 
Pampa, has heen granted a ten- 
day leave lrórn Ins duties with the 
144th Airways and Air Communica
tions Service Squadron, Scott Air 
Force Base, Belleville, 111.

Zenith
Radios1947 Dodge 4 door sed*n for sute.

SENATE
Wuters. 1145 N. Stark- ,.r »33 Duncan. Ph. 3428W * 

weather, is playing In Hie Hardin- ( ah Drivers wanted. Apply In
Rlmmons Cowboy Band at tire Ho person Peg s Cab Co * 
deo. Waters who will enter Ins Mrs. Arthur Pfell was dismissed 
Bophomrye year this ini! Is major- |jrom Worley Hospital Sunday after 
lng ifi English and mlnorlng hi ¡a recent illness. She is now at the 
music. I home of her grandparents, Mr. and

Be prepared for fall when It ar- Mrs. J. M Stokes, 
rives. Let Hawthorne s Tailoring al- Dam-« to the music of the West 
ter and re-model your clothes. 1120 Texas Collegians. The 9 piece Mod- 
8  Cuyler. Phone 920* ern Brass Band that fills the

Poll» Insurance: Immediate pro- Soul hern Club every Sat. nlte and 
tectloa,! Pays all bills up to $5000 satislies Hie crowd with the Best 
Duhcan Ins. Agency. Ph. 739 * Inf music Adm $100 all taxes paid.

Mrs Burton Reynolds and her Call 9547 now for your table • 
young ton. who was bom Iasi ITi- Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty and 
day at the Pampa Hospital, have grandson, Vernon Kennedy, of Mc- 
been removed to their home. 'T h e  I ran were in Pampa yesterday on 
child was named Burton I)an ¡business.

Fulldr Brushes 514 Cook F2I52J*1 lx.st black belt to rain coat be

Authorized agent
Portable. Tubi*« 

und Conuolu Modal»

(Continued from Page 11 
¡the entire government loyalty pro
gram at closed hearing and “ by 

'any legal means.”  
j The House subcommittee went 
I to unusual efforts to keep its 
! activities from being known, 
j A heavy curtain of secrecy, al- 
j most akin to wartime censorship, 
was drawn around movements of 

1 the subcommittee. The names and 
number of members were a deep 

¡secret for some reason that no
body would explain.

! The subcommittee was supposed 
¡to leave last night, arrive at Its 
, destination by noon today, start 
questioning the mystery man this 
afternoon and get back to Wash
ington by Monday.

The special hearing group was 
set up late yesterday when an 
investigator hurried Into a locked- 
door committee meeting with word 
that another key witness had been 
uncovered.

Mundt said that as a result the

OUR FOUNTAIN AND
SANITATION

We are PROUD of our FOUNTAIN SERVICE. At the CITY
DRUG STORE, you are assured of GOOD FOOD . . . pre
pared and served under the most sanitary conditions. Our 
Fountain is NEW and MODERN with a built-in ster- 
lizer, which sterlizes all dishes, glass and silverware, in 
keening with all CITY, STATE and FEDERAL REGULA
TIONS for your protection. This steralization is done be
fore your very eyes, where you know by seeing that the 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE WARE is absolutely FREE OF 
GERMS. Try our FOUNTAIN SERVICE TODAYI We feel 
sure that you will be PLEASEDI

PUBLIC SERVICE 
MESSAGE!

Black
Suede

A to B 
4 to 9

If the MYSTERIOUS 
DISEASE— POLIO

Every Night Except 

Sunday.

Ken Bennett's 
Combo

SATVRDAY NIGHT 
Call 5565 tor R eam  »Horn

liver
Should Strile«!

»  outrogeo usly 

becom ing!

Or with curve* and dip*, 

Tbnl Drake make* you

appear aise* «m aller . . .  and that'a 

it reason lor owning It we knowl SI
Bring You 

Party To The
300 W«st 

Foster 
Phone 266Gilbert

•Progressing With Pampa 1ÏÏM W W W W M T O ’S S

Baby Bottle
P *  _ g•¿reran;
White En*

ter
mel 1
•city I7-Bottle Cap

*3.51

DISINFECTANT
Sergeants Pine Oil— 60c Slse V  49c
FLY SPRAY
Trak—«,%  D. D. T.—Pint .. 29c
SHAMPOO
Drene—60c Sl*e .......... SOi*

LOTION
Trushay—60c S lie  ___ .................... 49c

_ _ _
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